
EAttTLAND CO. — Area 935 square 
mile*. population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators or great shallow oil field; 
shurches of all denominations.

United Dress Full Leased W ire Report.

CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13,MW; 1.6U let', above 
the sea; 5 lake* water; 5 rail exits; • 
oared highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l publw 
schools and Randolph College; ao 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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IRPORT CONDITIONING IS COMPLETED
obison Placed on Stand to Answer Charges Personally

M’ KENZIE JURORS ARE LACKING
VENIREMEN 

ARE CALLED

L

Evidence Ik Expected 
to Be Started W ed
nesday

SAN ANTONIO. June 25 Only 
two jurors remained to be :.clcctcd 
Tuesday nocn to liear the sanity 
plea of. John M iPetei McKenzie. 
atlemi4ing to escape tire electric 
chair for Ur- murder of Chief of 
De let lives 8a>n Street here til 
1927 by being acclarcd insane

TwcnOy-jeven of (he fvecc .sary 
vriiirenien had qualified for ser
vice alien court adjourned Monday 
and from that list the slate used 
right of ILs challenges and the dr- 
feii'-e nine, leaving 10 jurors that 
will hear the ease.

Court adjourned this morning to 
nllcv the suminui'.ig ci 15 addi
tional venlrem. n from which the 

-Ited » 'naming jurors wrre to be 
selected. Both sides were confident 
Uie Jury could be llllrd from this 
number and that evldeiu c could 
begin Wednesday. Both aides have 
announced ready

McKenzie spent last night in the 
San Antonio state hospital where 
lie under cAscrvalton of alien
ists and specialists retained by 
the state Defense ellenlsts made 
their observation of McKenzie im
mediately ailer he arrived here 
from the pen! lent lory Sunday.

I f a Jury declared McKenzie sane 
he will be return", to the peniten 
ilary and executed July 2.

Mrs. Irfty Wants 
“Paper From Home” 

Sent Regularly
"I am having a delightful 

visit." writes Mrs. Alfred Irby 
V> the Cisco Daily News," but.
1 do not feel any day Ls quite 
complete without this message 
from lyc.nc.'' Mrs. Irby refers 
to tlie Daily News which site 
asks to bp forwarded to her 
regularly. *■

fc-.ic writes:
Editor Cisco Daily News, 

j "Cisco. Texas.
Dial Mr Butler:

Please sec tluit my paper 
conics regularly, daily. So far 
I have had only two copies 
—Thursday's of last week and 
Tuesday's • f Uris. Even if 1 
am liavlng a delightful visit 
with iny sou and his little 
family. I do not feel any day 

i , is quite complete wilirout tills 
message from home.

"Thanks.
MRS ALFRED IRBY,

"3 Marian Avenue.
"Poughkeepsie, N. Y."

PRETTY P IAN IST  TOURS EUROPE '

CONTINENTAL 
AND MARLAND 

WILL MERGE

VENEZUELAN 
REBEL LEADER 

* ;  ISCAPfURED
i

\
‘ H i

CARACAS. VcRMUcla. June 23.
General Jose Rnfarl Gabaldon 

leader of the Venezuelan revolu- 
Btd(giy~i;iovcmeiit. has been cap
tured with his entire staff by fed
ora) trooiM, in the state of Portu- 
ghasa after a three-day battle In 
ilie  Cbabasquen range of moun- : 
tains.

The government announced th e . 
coup was m-idi! under the leader-1 
ship of Federal Generals Juan Fcr- I 
nancies and Pcrfeeto Crespo after ; 
three dnys cf violent buttle near 
the town of La BabanlU. Portu- i

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 25.
H ie Continental and Marland Oil! 
coiniNnilcs will be officially merged i 
Wednesday, D J Moran, head o f ! 

: the combined companies announc- 
led todty Most of the executive of- j 
filers will bo located In Ponca City, 
i headquarters cf the Marland Oil 
LCcmimnv and will be known as the 
Continental Oil company.

The executive committee: George 
Whitney. W C Potter. 8 C . > 
Kcoughan. chairman; E. T. Wilson. 
D. J. Moran. Artnur B. Lawrence 

land Fred Searlo, Jr.
Olftccrs arc: Moran. |>esidcut: .

! W . H . Ferguson, executive vice 
president: James J. Cosgr.ovc. geu- 

i eral counsel; W. W. Bruce, exceu- 
, live vice president and secretary. 
Walter Miller, vice president in - 
charge of manufactiplng: E J

■ Nicklos. in charge of production; ' 
|E. S. Kars ted*, in charge of sales;
! B. K. Markham, comptroller and 
assistant to »iie president; G F 
Smith, treasurer: If. J. Kennedy. 
R. E Onstot and B E Ircson. 
assistant secretaries - treasurer.

TESTIMONY 
IS DEFERRED 

TO AFTERNOON
Fort Worth Attorney 

Only Other Witness 
Today

> AUSTIN, June 25.—Slate Land 
Commissioner J. T  Robison took 

; the stand touay to answer person- 
j ally tlie charges that liavc been 
i filed against him in tlie house of 
representatives looking to articles 
of imiicachmcnt.

As only a short time remained 
until noon recess, members aug- 

I gelled Dial liis testimony be dc- 
I fcrrrd until altcrnoon. so that i- 
I might proceed witiiout intorru,)- 
i Uou. No objection was made and

Feeding Fishes Is 
Tantalizing Sight

She looks like a gypsy as you sec her here—and it's true 
she's a reaming musician. But Margaret Shot well, atovc. as a 
fair-t.'.-gaze-upoli pianist from Cinaha. Neb., -and this is just one 
of the costumes she wears on a concert tour of i.u iot'  She. 
hailed as one of Amrncas fere me it youpg musicians, is appearing 
in a series of recitals at the recently opened exposition In Barce
lona. Spain. And you'd knew she plays a pretty tunc.

Road to Lake Cisco Will Be Oiled 
to Prevent Dust During the Heavy 

Traffic Expected on July Fourth

W s a

Father-in-Law
Free in Slaying

ATTEMPT TO 
LIMIT COTTON 

LAND FAILS
AUSTIN. June 25.—An attempt 

to limit the percentage of farm
er's land that he may plant in

•f in- ruud to I ake Opto will I'-c thoroughly oiled in prrpaiation 
fen- the Fourth of July celebration, it was announced toduy by Street 
Commissioner Crigler Paschal! and J. A. Beat man, general cliairman 
of the eonimiltcc :n arrangements for the pageant. This work la 
belfig started today. Street machinery will be used to place the road 
In conlttion and t.ie oil. which lues been secured by Mr Bcamum. will 
be sprinkled on the highway.

Tliis work is vital to the success cf the: pageant Mr. P-aemail
, ----------- — declared. Considerable complaint)

regarding dust has been received 
from iicople who have U£?d tire 
road in times of heavy traffic 
and the elimination of tills disa-1 
grceablc condition will moan no 
end of comfort to the crowds who J 
will attend the pageant

that procedure was ordered 
Attorney Lloyd Price of Fort 

Wwth was tire only othrr witness 
of the day. His crass examination 
by house attorney* resulted in ic- 
i>eated tilts of counsel.

House attorneys asserted that 
Price's responses to questions were 
not responsive but argumentative. 

Attorneys for Commissioner Rt o- 
1 ison said tluit tlie nature of tlie 
' questions invited the answers given 
and tlutt tlie answers were respon
sive.

Takes Hand.
| Price personally look a hand in 
! the discussion. "That's a veiled 
qucsLion,” he said when one ques
tion was asked. "To answer it 

! categories 11 v would place my at- 
; titude incorrectly before tlie house." 

Prior to Price's testimony a let
ter was introduced over protest of 
house attorneys. Tills letter which 
was signed with tlie name of Wal- 

| lace Pratt, director of tlie lease 
i department of Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. was addressed to 

i Land Commissioner J. T. Robison. 
4 After making inquiry about lands 
I being advertised for lease the lct- 
; ter said the oil industry could ill 
afford to develop or carry those 

. leases and that the University 
i lould 111 afford to bring nv>rc oil 
' on the market because it would 
receive less tluui if it were kept 

! off the market a few more years, 
j  Ii sold then, the letter said tracts 
l would fall into the hands of spec
ulators at nominal prices.

' f eeding Use fi lies" ys liter
ally true at tlie Cisco fish 
hatchery with none of the 
ti.igic connotation that the 
pliresc posse .-" in seafaring 
yarns On the contrary It ls *  
sight to tantalize the fi'lier- 
man in: unci t/i the most con
firmed urbanite. One may never 
have exp'rien.ed the thrill of 
bat tie with a fighting black 
ha , oil tlie distant end of a 
slender line but one ha. a vl- 
taii< ns experience of that in 
ratcliing Superintendent S. B. 
Wright feed his marges of a 
late altcrnoon.

He who says n bass is hopr- 
lr sly dumb doesn't knew ht> 
bass. Tlic.,e deuiacns of the 
lake have a good rye for %luc . 
Like tlie good speculator, they 
will try any likely thing once 
Isut alter that they r.re not to 
Ire fouled again.

Mi Wiiglu puked up a |,".t 
cf bark and Uxsed It into the 
p:ol. There was a Hash cf a 
silver end b!mk liody, a boil cf 
water and v i;-n the rtuiU* had 
■rone away the piece of bark 
wj idly iloutlng on tlie sur- 
free. After that lie could have 
tossed a busln l of chip. Into 
ihe |loot and aroused not a 
flip r.f a fill.

But these b.ovj knew It was 
f'edmg time. They ki~w 
wime the fe, d was coming 
from and there lliey lay. a 
beautiful schorl of them from 
fix or seven Inches In lengtli 
to 12 and It. eye, pointed to 
the shore where- Mr. Wright 
r'oed. exia.tant. They s" am 
about casually at times, inves
tigating sonic object, each cp-

parently alert ti.i.i. ;om< mdi- 
v dual would get no pnzt m ii- 
l.'Plitiously

Wrigiit unitul have movtxi to 
another portion of tlie sliorc 
but. as surely a* lie (lid tor 
whole school of 100 vould have 
followed liim. T.vey knew wli > 
lie was and wlrnt wn* to b 
expected of him

Presently a mail came down 
to tlie cage of the pout w in  
a bucke- ci beef heart cut in
to mpxII pieces. H threw ui 
a .landful and tlie surface of 
tlie water boiled with streaking 
silver bodies. Hardly had the 
ioc-1 touched the water until 
It was gobbleu up with a gus
to tha1 . irr; un U 
strain .MU' of Ino.r creature, 
could put upon a line. Here 
and there they rushed cn 
ma r. tli" law of Lie survival 
of the fitted in unolivrly lee- 
oglured, foilowiiig the sia,**r 
of food wiUi unerring accuracy

Beef heart Ls considered th< 
Test food for frsli. It put 
bone and muscle in tlK-in. But 
lik" a i.uld with ..od Over oU 
they iiave to te tauglrt t cat 
U, sayo Mr. Wright. Hr starl* 
the teaching yioces, by tossing 
In live minnows. Occasionally 
he Includes a few pieces oi 
beef lie art. A , time progres-.es 
the quantity of beet heart is 
increased as tlie amount of 
minnows is lessened. Finally 
they come to notiung but bccl 
licart and like it.

The fish at tlie hatctiery are 
fed three times a week. The 
montlily feed bill for tlie lot 
amounts to about *40. Mi 
Wright said.

Kx-Bundit and 
Old Sweetheart 

Are United Now

TKMI’LE. Juno 25. — Clnullo
1IMI. 89. was free on Sl .mto bcind to - icolUjll was praotlcftUy dtfcatrt, ln 
day after Mots from within Ms; lta  houfce of rcl)rcscnUllV" ,  today, 
hom- brtugli*. down his imii-in- hen ,t was -mdcfinitely pcsl- 
law. John Vickers. «k  yesterday ^  of 71 to 41. The
Ncighbcrs Mleg-d Vickers crazed „  wfts o(ft,r8d j  E Mc.

, by liquor, had threatened ‘ Don.,d of Waxaliachic and 39 
\ «  “  * *  "\ in  othcrs ^  Provided for a farm

Ur Uie home > • ' *  | commission which would determine!
IW roncht g the house, he was per' ‘CHtagf.
ji lte d  by Uie shots \ Cy>ionenls r t l tm d  t0 ,t M ,

! ” ... .socialistic. Its supirarters asserted'
b r S " 0MU * i , r * ™ J”S ^ ,  « b i » .  a  i. ,u

MEAGER CLUES 
IN SLAYING OF 

RACKETEER

VICTIMS OF 
AUTO WRECK 

IDENTIFIED
June — TwoIUU5A. okl.i 

liters and a
’ killed eatt of here laic yesterday I 
when their auto overturned, had 1

His Chief, in JailisSJJJ' s and a youth mid a girl.

A N'Ci'TOiN’ June 25. TlK'  ̂been positively identified here to- 
Dutii-jt cf Columbia ail house,|d wprc Map CakhvrII Bt
two cf the worlds most, famous oil — -

I ^  * 

| •

! cotton root rot by requiring crop 
; rotation.

Tlie House passed the senate bill

tlie late President Wilson und an 
laferiir ticnal ligurc during the!
WILon administration, was rc i»r i-  __
cd 111 nt his summer home. Lane! ftc**18 building and loan com-
Ccttagc here today.

RADIO

j ,'uiues under super vis t"Wl of the 
state banking department.

A virtual agreement on a prison | 
location bill was reached at a , 

1 meeting of a conference commit-1 
’ lee of house and senate members., 
! They were to meet s^ain this » f - j  

Copyright 1929 by United Press, j temoon when a draft of . the 
WOR and network 6:00 OST— j agreed bill was to be presented.

WBDNKBDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES.

I *

Hank Simmons' Bhow Boat. i
WOB and network 7:80 C8T— ( 

United Symphony Orcheatra.
VMBAF and network 7:30 OST— 

Tlie Revellers and Soloists.
WJZ and network 8:30 OST — 

Victor Wagnere Orcnestra.
y t n  and network 9:00 OST—

Mtamtm Hour.

\
HAWKS TAKE OFF. j

EAST ST. LOUIS III . June 23.— j 
Captain Frank Hawks took off! 
from Parks airport here at 9:17j 
a. m for New York where he will 
make final preparations for a one- 
stop round trip flight from New 
York to Leo Angeles and return.

Day Joins Sinclair,
NEV' YORK. June 25—Meager 

clues to the killing of Frank Mar
low, night club owner mid prize 
light manager, today set police on
the trail of a mysterious girl w ho.1™  w jT u U ;  Leo Lctsgo. 22. Fort Sill,
spoke 12 words over a telephone and Hcnry Mason Dav I7' M,i" nl' Lcl' ln
and disappeared snortly Ix-torc; Sinclair is now an old resident. and Ml, s CaWw(.„  wrre
Mallow wus found bleeding to spending his sixth wack in Uie big j toming to lubu iraving on
dcatli in a clump of bushes in stone house. But Oay Joined Mm L  vacaLlon trjp thc a ,.,  M was
Flushing. on’^ ,*st n * ' "  . . presumed thej !iad given thc two

lhe first tiling tin,l detectives The two men who worked s d(tby ,fc ,dlci3 a rlrtc Both Hodges and 
learned was that a friend of Mar-||tWe to build up a gigantic oil <***-] Lrtggo worc arlnj uniform, mid 
low called linn an the telephone incss were sente need for the s a m c ;^  furiougli iwixtrs from Fort Sill 
at tlie h 'tcl Victoria last evening effenso, contempt of court. Tlie L y lcir lKX;k(,ls
to discuss business. lhe friend, charge grew out of their Jury | ____ __
wlicse name lHilicc rctused to d i-1 fhadcwtng aciivitics during the.
vulge. said «  girl answered thc trial of Sinclair and former Sccre-, f  V l l i r i f i i r  ( ’ u n  | L ,
Phone and told him: "Frank is' Liry of Interior Albert B. Fall fcr i L  i l l l  l> t
not here, but lie ought to be here alleged conspiracy to cWraud the T a k e n  F l* O m  (> ilN
any minute." government. . _____ _

Wlien police entered the liotcl - — — ------------------- i AUSTIN. June 25 —Purple gas-
room, they found it vacated und NEGRO SENTENCED. .olinc can be de-colored the senate
there was no Indication how long, LIBERTY. June 25. — Jesse | committee on state affairs was

negro, convicted during; Shown today by F. D. Hall, cliem- 
Ut for the Texas company. Tlie

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M . June 
25.—After a separation of forty 
>cor.s. tlie romance of an Ok
lahoma girl and tlie leader of 
one of^tlic most famous out
law gangs of Llic early 90s 
was to be brought to a climax 
here today.

"Cattle Annie," who brought 
aid ami comfort to Jack Dal- 
ten and Ills gang while pos
ses pressed their search for 
the bold outlaws of the Okla- 
honui-tCRiisa.s border, arrived 
litre today to become thc bride 
of the bandit chieftatn.

Alter Dalton liad served a 
iH-nitentlary sentence, he turn
ed reformer and lecturer. 
Cattle Aiuiic" drifted from his 

lile. He never heard Irom tlie 
girl until two years ago. To
day they meet before tlie al
tar.

Dallon was an uncle r f the 
lour Dalton bitrthers who raid
ed CoffeyviUe, Kans.. at the 
expense of Uie lives of Uiree 
of tiieni. He was also one of 
tlie 76 prisoners hi tlie famed 
Guthrie Jail delivery' in 1896.

$3,000,000 MUST 
BE CUT FROM 

FISCAL BILLS

May Pay With Life 
for Prison Break

the girl had been there. , Charles.
Marlow never regained conscious- the term of court of the murder 

nets after he was found by two of Wlnnlfred Kaipple, white, last
motorists last night. Police knew 
Mallow os a racketeer, beer run
ner. gambler—an Intimate friend 
of Rothsteln—«ad  more recently 
as an owner of night clubs.

August at 
tenoed by 
R. Coe to dt 
negro's only 
the heads of

Dever. The. 
District

proposed four cent gasoline tax 
law provides Umt to exempt gas 

Thomas (hall be colored purple. Hall show- 
21. The | ad the senators how the coloring 
regia Jn|oould be taken out by use of Ful- 

MTs earth.

CLEMENS PRISON FARM. June 
25.—Joe William.,, alleged ringlead
er in tlie c.<«ape of 43 convicts 
from Uie state prison farm here, 
may pay with his life for his part 
in Uie break.

Sheriff Cochrane Willis of Whar
ton county declared today he would 
ask the grand jury to prefer 
charges of robbery with firearms— 
A crime punisliable in Texas by 
dratli—against Williams and two 
other purticiiauiLs in the delivery.

EXPLOSIVES SEIZED.
IONIA. Mich.. June 25.—Explo

sives sufficient to wreck the en
tire institution were seised and 
eleven prisoners placed ln solitary 
confinement when a jail delivery 
plot at the Michigan state refor
matory ways frustrated laat night. 
The men will be tranaf erred te the 
Branch prison at

AUSTIN. June 25 — Three mil-
hen cioHais must bo chipped eff ot 
thc 852.000.000 appropriation,, ten
tatively made by tiic present s?s- 
rion of the Texas legislature or a 
third called csslon will be mulct 
way next week

This Is in effect the ultima turn 
given individual members of the 
legislature wno nave conlerred with 
Governor Moody.

F. limated lucerne of the stute 
for genen,! purposes for two years 
is *49.750.000 'fi illative appropri
ations are $52.ov» . .jo. Governor 
Moody lias no ixiv.cr to scale down 
appropriations He must cither 
approve or veto.

"He vtfl vebo the appropriations 
and call us right beck to reduce 
them If they run over tlie ex
pected income, s-nlti Rcpre: dilative 
J. B. Snelgrovc of Henderson a l
ter ft conference with the gover
nor. Rep. Harry N Graves of 
Georgetown aiso announced that 
the governor insists on keeping ap
propriations within tlie revenue.

Eenalor Tonuis Pollard, fmanc" 
chairman of thc senate, claims the 
appropriations arc within the reve
nue even at sj2.000.000 Hr said 
that In estimating revenues no 
prison income had been figured

Yacht and Rum
Cargo Seized

WASHINGTON. June 25. C>ast 
guard headquarters made public 
today a report of tlie seizure off 
tlie North Carolina roast Sunday j 
of the American yacht Bolls with I 
a cargo of rum aboard by imtroll 
boat 322 which towed tlie craft in- | 
to Morehead City. N C

According to the American regis- 
tar of shipping, thc yacht, a 44- 
toot vessel. Is owned by John Mc- 

!, o f Cocoanut Oro-e. Fla., but 
guars headquarters was with- 

on what action was tak- 
the craft's crew.

TAT. GROUP 
DUE TO LOOK 

OVER FIELD
Resumption of Sched

ules Kxpeeted With
in Short While

Gfliaais of the T. A T. were 
our in Cisco today or witlilii Uie 
next day or so to inspect Uie mu
nicipal field These official., will 
be asked to furnish tlie city and 
the airport committee of Luc 
chamber of commerce an outline 
oi the system of markuig that is 
dr rod on a Held and llu* system 
will br earned ?ail ln Uie pcrfec- 
Uou of Uie port.

Grading and surleee work on 
L’i co municipal air field lias been 
practically completed after about 
two months of work upou tlie site, 
it was aruiounc  ̂ . .„ay. All haz- 
<u d. appearing upou Uie field it
self Iiavr been eliminated and the 
additional land lias been attached 
und cleared. The long ravine and 
-itihII tank appearing ln tlie cen
ter of tlie field have bceu elimi
nated, tlie level ,of tins section 
.xiard to that of the surrounding 
area *o llial the entire tract pre- 
■ents a rtnooui. unbroken area 
upon winch planes may land and 
uke ofl with ease.

Additional Land.
Tlie additional land is that con- 

lamed in wliat is known as the 
Hoggs pasture w hich lias been leas
ed lor h long term. By mean- of 
thi.-. Hie runways are leugthened 
to xucli ail extent Uiat liter" ls 
plenty 'A space for the laige&t 
planes. Elimination of the sink ln 
Hie middle of tlie field wb*  ac- 
complislied by dragging tlie earth 
from tlie 1 uglier contours and 
Icveliug it off Street macluieiy 
under Uie direction cf Street 
Commissioner Crigler Pa-s hall was 
used for Hus work wlille city work 
camp labor was aiso cmpfjyed 
upon thc project.

Thc field is now in lucL  con
cilium that a person mats abut 
lus eyes and drive a ca r 'm et It 
without danger, arcuidiugl^O Mr. 
Paschull.

Tlie preparation of the iSrpsrt 
line so that it will lumfSR" ivdf- 
qualc accon.uiodatious for the T. 
A. T  planrs and planet, of other 
c'ncciiis lias been going far .card 
steadily and quietly under*tht., su- 
liervision of Mayor J. M. WUiiam- 
-011, Guy Dabney and P. P. Shep
ard. Mr bhepard ls chaifinFn of 
thr aviation committee o f  the 
chamber of commerce. A.1 first 
prriHtred Uie field drew criticism 
irom flyers because of tlie dkpres- 
slon in tin. center and be gal a of 
Hu shortness of some of ttte j>nn- 
tipal runways, other hazalfU, were 
also runplained of.

By agreement between «*4y and 
chainher of commerce VTO Îkls 
and officiats of tlie T. A.’ 1. It 
was decided Uiat Uie piano of 
l lie latter would cease to land on 
the port until a program of recon
struction could be canted out. 
Tilts is now practically completed 
slid Willi the T. A. T. O. K. on 
the site th" resumption of gtopa 
or. tlie Dallas to El Paso Mir line 
Is expected to take place |t( once.

FORMAL CHARGES.
SILVER CITY. N. M.. June 2J*~ 

Fhnnal cliarges were rxpqctcd to 
be filed today against - P spaty 
Slierlff Thomas McBbeery who 
sliot and killed J. J. Thompaoci. 
latlicr of four small Child 
Thompson delivered *  feer' of 
liquor to a prohibition under-Cdm 
man. two weeks ago.
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A  Few Crimes We Hope Hoover’s Commission Will

Investigate!
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CISCO HUNTING *

H W IK H IN O  CO.
JIM-Mai fl M fiw t. Texas.
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1 Si •red at the Po«?otfiee in CIs- 
jui T-x-s. ** second class ma.l 
matter
m __________________________________

Publication Dnvs: Afternoons
• except Saturday* and Sunday 
morning.

Subscription Rates: Per month
fdelivered In Cisco i 75c It paid 
ii advance Three nionttis. 12 UU 

dx mnniAra. $4 00. twelve months 
«?50

Obituaries and Cards of Thank*
10c per line: classified. 2c per
asnrd

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any v rroneoua reflection upon 

Llie character, 'landing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
cMlunin- of this paper will be elad- 
1y eorre ed upon being brought to 
tire attention of the editor.

-Any error mide n advertise
ment.- will be gladiv corrected 
upon being brought to attention 
of itir publishers and 'hr liability 
of this paper is limited to the 
mpount of the apace consumed by 
'lite error in the advertisement.

'f » «  l*r«> Agent- Given
Prison Tt-rm-

T « «  pro areut- in Kentucky 
-riieti prison terms b» juries. They 
\ppealed the case to Federal .1 nipt 
iHiarle- L. IHkssoh. That is. the) 
pre-entes) a motion for a new trial, 
f  ra" Sears »a -  the victim " f  the 
pre> agents. Federal .ludire Daw- 
■»n overruled the motion. He ilr- 

. lured that Sears was not under ar- 
>i t when he was sheit; that he vva- 
n»»t churgetl with a felony. teat he 

-hot nine times in the tack, ur- 
ewrcjiug to the evidence. In Old 
Kentucky it appears to lie unsafe 
t «  shoot a man in the l>ai I -hoot 
t im nine times when he is not 
■iniTMl with a felony.
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Tncae me*penalva adfertlaeinema aiw a "Ciaarlng huuaa" for moat trerytiling. «uch aa Buying. Balling, Hanl- 
uig Reatortng boat articiea. Finding Help or Employ menl and Securing New Patronage for your buHnem.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATIOS AND 
REGUIaATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as toon a* collector calls.

RATE8 : Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three Mir.es: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINQ HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tor will call the same 
d«y or day following. Copy Is 
reetived any hour from 8:00 A 
m until 5:00 p. m.

LOST
LOST —tf OllND—STK.AV ED

RENTALS j RENTALS
1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT... .T> FURNISHED KOOMj

LO ST- White 
Terrier dog. 

Pat:" reward. 
206W

bobbed tailed Pox FOR RENT New furnished apart- FOR RENT Nice
next to shower. A01 

.treat. or see I. T. 
per Drug Store.

answers to name ment. garage. <05 West Eleventh 
Call L. E Vaughn, street

bedroom. 
\Wert Ninth 

tt nt Cor-

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Flats and duplexes

*25. higher. Mrs. George Lang- FOR RENT South bedroom. 510
stop, 306 West Broadway. West Fifth street. \

MISCELLANEOUS FOR BALE. .85 f o r  RUNT One’ tlnee room FOR KENT Nice cool\bedronii“
f o r  SALE Crushed limestone and «partment. everything furnished next t>. >h«w. 4(17 Wi*t Nui

limestene sand; trualied from John Glide, phone 291. 1 street, or wi* J r. Elliott ttl
hard tone/For further infonna- FOR RENT Duplex apartment llrr D-u*: 8 lc r '________________
.'o.i see J f  Turk net., or leate Applv to Ja'-k Winston. 801 West i FOR RENT -Two oath room:; 
ciders at A Grist Hardware. j Ninth stiert * tf furnished;

■ r all bills |»id. 13INI l“
FOR SALE OK TRADE.............J8 FQR rtENT 0 ,„. ti,rP<, room
WHAT hnve you to trade for n ice1 apartment, modem. Thirteenth 

heme tn Dallas’  Only Cisco antl avenue See D D Lewis, 
improved or unimproved property; ^  aVFm,f  Phone 52 
w.ll be considered. Goldberg, ad

i avenue.

joining postoffice. HOUSES FOR RENT

1X)R RENT- On- four room house
: lili

TAb'QDUDi

f  /J? I•*/ * * /IV. I
\ / f/  —

■ ' Mg Ay-'FvlL. ocovtt TO HKPBVM u 
tRS Of- 50ME OF- THfc 
vytVt BEEN MEARlWO L»Tetx/<j£c

RANGER MAN 
HEADS STATE 

VETERINARIANS

-------------- —----------------------------  modern, garage. Tlilrteenth
FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE 37 0  3venue. S-o D D Leals. 

_____  D aventie Phone 52.
FOR SALE—Two section ranch— 

well improved: 10 mile; out on 
highway; *15. consider some clear 
trade Phone S32

W ANTED
SPECIAL NOTICES

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

WANTED TO TRADE—One-fourth 
block business property in 

Wtatherford within half block o f  
court house i'or residence property 
in Cisco or Ranger. Write Airs Joe 
R Coalson 30!* Walnut street. Ran
ger. Texas. dh-tf •

Husiness ^Service

TERRAPIN HASTENS HOME. 
WINSTON-8ALEM. N. C.. JuiM 

24 — The lost terrapin of Rural#
Hall, with Walter StolU-1881" * 
marked on its back has been found 

1503 hV Samuel Siollx on what Is known 
as the cld Waller 8teltz Iijuk- 
plaee Stsltz .ecovered the l«rn P  
live years ago and alter ke» 
for a few days gave it Its *  •
That was the last he saw of 
til Saturday

BEAUTIFUL MARCl 

and Permanent Wav 

CISCO BEAUTY SH< 
Phone 241 • 103 W. Bro

iuv •hi
P a l a c e >u .,,i\

HimnruiV Aid Iwr the I armur
An ar»T»ri»5' * i&tion of SKAiVlHhi 0

pia<
H
ih.*-

Au .%rkanHS« Mother
An Arkun-a.' nm.iun. tht* i.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?
n» I ! i « . p  R tv U M
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

1Af *

f{? -' - 2 1 l-Ai
> Ml+A

*f Ut chiMren. -n•♦**•♦*«' a ■ 1«•*u » r ThH!
•milt? u Hqartr .arir»’ study t:
Ur. pw t ip a ferm rr; Al»•a. J4 «
U«t*t h* tht- wift. Wr. i* 2*;> U'
l*» |l VH i #>»4liK*t4*d a retail
V 1 1 i II btisin*** his far*r. ill* . ever int

i o .'t *6vofrte*1 full if-pt.n- .hi lit > Q ill
u»r <ale an#l th^n 4T W >**i ct npx‘
i»|py jrrih) to u charge of Womt
t-FUnc.

TbU it) h f f̂L^ral court. read th
* She ciIre* a >cai an<l six >»’«nfh> order t:

nd

^a fetl-ral pi-isen ami me
There are 12 tivimt eh lih en 
1 'areim post • it.atns »n >• out
e!e t.i • I.*1 f, 'ttal prisof il or.fe 

that he u. <y va >>r h: I-.' is 
ily.

In Arttmnaas the woman appear 
to pay— in the Post m e  willingly 
..ml without regret or reucr-e.

uildmg ol the Tower of Bobel-e 
v. orgies before heatlten gods— 
tic world-devastating flood—and 
he building of the Ark

PEACOX TRIAL SET.
WHITE PLAINS. N Y June 25
The trial of Earle Peucox, alleged 

torch murderer" ol his wife, w-as 
set Monday for Sept 16. Peaeox 
. charged with having k.lled Ills 
estranged young wife In the apart- 
nvmt they viad occupied, and then 
taking her body to a lonely spot 
• nd setting fire to it.

•------- HOUSTON. June 25—The aver-
COLLFOF STATION June 25 age daily output of crude oil last MONEY TO LOAN 

Dr. Ro-s Hodges, Hunger. was week in the Oulf riant district, 
elected president o f the State which includes southern Louisiana 
Veterinary Medical association of was estimated at 155 962 barrels.
Texas for the ensuing year at a decline of 4.506 barrels when 
business -.-u»n o f the association r-—oared to that of me previous

..........42

*p conjunction w ith the annual 
• hori course fs.r trrmluate veteri- 
nurians at A. A M. College. Other 
officers elected include Dr. T. O. 
Booth, Temple, a.id Dr. Frank 
Hooker. Houston, vice president*, 
and Dr. I*. Pearce, Leonard, re
elected secretary-treasurer.

The nssociation -elected War* 
place o f meeting for its semi-

lAM TO R * <;<> SI ie n t ih u
P ITT 8BCRC. Kan June 25.—

Mi e than 100 'unitors and public 
lie 1 cuvtcdi us u: Knnsas. Mis- 

n i:i and Ok’uicnia Pate turned 
■indent- u ’ he Kansas State 
Tract rr.- rolieg- here The occasion 
u- e si ort routs- cf Instructicn In nd,|r, . 
the science and pi act teal art un- 
dvilr-uig their ’vdrk Tlte project it ^ ,,nv_ j. 
being iKtnsored jointly by the state j; A. Self 
beard tor vcratlonal education, the 
college and tilt Kansas Janitor- 
Engineers associrtlon

week.
guide storks in storage on June 

1. in the states ot Texas. Louisiana 
and Arkansas were estlmutrd at 
131.018.941 barrels.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok June 25 
-One Mid-Kansas well. Fortnon 

No, 1. .south ot Okluhoma City, 
l-lev. In Monday It made a gyxr- 

annual session i»i January. ’I he mg of oil strack SatiU’dav mowi- 
regular iitumal meeting for 19!H> ;p; No 1 is at 6.370 feet in lime 
will he held at A. A- 21. College, ntni has a fishing job at present.

Dean K. J. Kyle, formally wrl- \ revival o! actlrtty ts being ex- 
coim-d the vett ri"atians to A. A | rrtencetf In the Cleveland. Ok. 
M. at the busine-s meeting R n l-  aectiou as five wells have been
nesday night. Dr. N. F. Wilburns. ----— ■,
Live StiM-k Snnitary Commissior .
<•* Texa-. gave tin......i- tisc. Other 1 ___________
speaker.- included Dr. M K. (Ilea

MONEY TO LOAN
Seven i>er cent and 8y per cent 

money to loan on modern homes 
and go-id business property tn Cis
co P#y monthlc or yearly. ,

E A RfNOOLD.
107 S. Austin St Phone 327.

Ranter, Texas,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
law yers

IW. AN TON. BLANTON A BI.ANTGN 
LAWYERS

8ulte 710 Ale.cande* Building * 
Abilene. '

72tom:i.s L. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing

son. Sun Antonio. r«-tiring presi
dent, who d< livered the president's 

Col. It. J S 'aiu lift, vet- 
corp*. T ’niled State t 
ort bani Houston: Dr. 
. Dallas: Dr. IL  J. Wein

er,, Kansas Cit\. 3L .
The -holt course for graduate 

veterinarian- wa- brought to a
-------------------------- close Thursday with program denl-

sv.amrock enters us a candidate jnir f,„- the 'no-si part with dis 
tor the meanest man the iterson ,.,i-i-s. surge v. feeding and 1ms- 
»iv> arose betore daylight the pita I management of. small ani- 
1 -i morning und milked the lene mills, a number o f outstanding
■ow of a printer there

■ scene fro-n -"-S’ t  Qrn."sten~,n\ 
Cok-ts Cate c s ■■> Crepe t 

CL iVirrer Bros Pnod^c' c ,

’Two Te va- Senators t'htsli 
h< iOlline. But when «  read It we 
1-iitnd that tore merely shook hi- 
t incer at the other. 15* «-k
te ai a clash of -two index fingers, 
emetine It mu-t be deafening 

l-ort Worth Record-Telegrii :n

and

ad’

FARMER’S WIFE 
A T  ABILENE 

GAINS DAILY
Mas Greatly Worried Over Her 

( audition I'ntil Ore.item- 
I nded Troubles.

-perialists lecturing, among ih- m 
being Dr. I! I Khca, Nan An
tonio; Dr. W. (i. Block, Dallas; 
Dr. L. K. Ca-.-y, Dallas; l>r. H. L. 
Blackburn, Fort Worth; Dr. T. 0. 
Scott,’ Waco, n.ol Dr. 1!. A. Self. 
Dalli's.

El-a. Lower Valley town just be
ing built, claim- 'o be the young
est community In Texas boasting 
a paved street

656

H AIR  CUTTING

We specialize in Ladies' 

and Children's Hair Cutting. 

It must be cut right If it 

looks right.

Elite Beauty Shop
Telephone 114.

brought In within tlte past week Albany Office: Albany National, 
and there are pres pec Is for K 'era l Bank Building,
more This comes with the ap- Practice la All Coarts
proach ol the twenty-fifth anni- Thn* L Blqntor.. Matthew Blanton
vtrsary of the first commercial oil 
w<ll in thks section, a 50-barrel 
well south i f  town brought In Ju
ly 2. li*tJ4, and claimed as Oklaho
ma territory's first paying oil well.

Nine new wells were completed 
in Kansas during the past week, 
four ot which were oil wells, one1 
a gas well and fourd ry holes 
The new wells have an Initial pro- j 
duct lop ot 280 barrels.

TERRIER MOTHERS CHICKS.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 25

a l
U rtl

W j

JACK WINSTON
Ouarantee Plumbing and Oa 

Fitting at a reasonable price 
us figure your wo k. No job 
small and \w hare.-Dig curwctl
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Ninth St.

I'L l AIRING AND ELECTRIC^AL 
CONTRACTOR.

Kit-ie a biaik fi x terrier cheated fJas Hangt-s. Wind Mills, Engine*, 
by death of her two puppies, has Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures 
adopted a brool of little chicks ta . JNO. SHERMAN
mother The dug exercise* a real * Cisco'* Oldest Beater,
maternal affection oxer h"r new- I'hone 70. p. o. Box S37
found orphans, and they in turn 
seem to be contented, so much r.o 

.that they permit Kit.ete to hold 
'tliein gently in hrr mcutli.

216 W. Broadway.

Boa I Kstate

Approximately $10 000 raised for 
establishment ot clteese factory in 
Georgetown.

t u l l o s
9 BROS

D.vers and Cleaners.

UONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

706 1-2 D. Gray Building

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

* General Insurance
Cltv Hull Bldg. <*>7.

Announcements
JP

Plumbing and

Ma:

knew

P O T  S H O T S

POLITICS
—By -

Pol R ich Nufpnt F:tzg»*ra*.d 
--------- ------AUSTIN----------------

snown
result O B:

Lou:

\|r». Pea Part#
Mrs, Herlnn Hoover gave a tea 

party. Jt was ptagred at the Whiti 
!lou»e. In the limited li“t nt 
fTCieKts mu** th»- negro wift' *»f a 
netrro congressman from Illinois* 
Thus f « ’ the first time a White 
Hod e tradition na- shattered and 
!bc f»!.i S »uth was given the jrreat- 

r. i -t !»h«x !. is* has known *in »* the 
c f  the war between the states.

* “ Terrible, terrible, terrible, was 
comment «»f the governor of 

fltrp  regret was voicwl hi 
f%. senior *enat«»r from Texa*. the 
TF?itV>r of the 1* th amemlment ami 
one of the author* of the 19th 
amendment. Sweeuin^r eondeinna 
( Mid w as given along the line under 
nntbr-n skiew fat»j?e wrenches arp* 

la*;ne thrown into the poiithal ma
chinery of these commonwealths.

It i* a long call from Washing- 
t*»*» to H«A»ver. In the beginning, 
this wu* a white man's government 
» tnidisoed by white men. It is safe 
to frr<*ibi that the faith of the 
father* and the tradition of the 
tnU'et**- «  ill b4 ufiheWI by the voters 

•Miwfbem skies wAm* lielieve 
__.lt th# government made by white 

meat *bal4 be maintained for wtfite 
men by white men throughout the1 
nge< to come.

Political equality nvay come »ome

Kightinjf Fires
Costly Luxury

111 Ot! 
:c Far, 
MrAlli

e set* 1 
mure U 
bin 1dm

r Pa lace 
Sunday as 
emiere of
lg picture

•actf-r.x in 
rats who 

Dulores 
George 

ill Beery. 
W'i Ilian,-.

Brulier. 
Ark" cov- 
nule and 

ranged

B R A C K !f
'Ire fighting

Eng . June 25. — , 
■ hobby, and an ex- 
this tiny villige. 

fire origade t- 
.abie and mdep-nd-

a.s never givpn it

is ago they bought 
' en g in e  but i t  Lx 

ok rt The brtgadr 
unrii's refusal ot 
w en gin e, is going

;x-n ivr one, 1:
The Brack;, 

purely an hon<
?nt band of f n 
town council i 
auv money.

Thirtv-tw. ei 
their prerent r 
about to fai! r 
despite the rr 
money for a n- 
to but o iU s e  |

Th" fire fia' ;ers have raved *2- 
ci/0 from charliv fetes and each cf 
th - member- i - donating a[>oroxi- 
mateh *260 .,r  , f  his own pocket, 
lor the purcha ci tl c new engine 
Although this will nr.-t j>ay fire en
tire price of th. "ngin". three of the 
fire fighter ; a • "ndr-rwriting the 
remainder Tlte fire brigade drills 
three times a week and receive- nr. 
pay

The stor 
spanning 
or titty

mainrd 
I- Vitap. 
vindicate 

"Noah' 
. if lure i

mind
does

it ry ride 
i as the 
devoted 
i gods.

Flood, 
fter the 
Genesis, 
moving 
rainbow 

hvough which 
kind have re- 

N ...hs Ark ’ 
tremendous

My wife has gained in 
..:;d strength by taking Orgatone 
and lias improved so much she 
really looks like a different wo- 
i in, -aid W D. Mitchell, resid- 
::.x rural route 5. Abilene. Tex- 

Mr Mitchell is another well 
Known farmer In this section of 
Texas who is an Orgaione boaster 
lor what the medicine ha- done 
tor ins wife.

My wife had been a sufferer 
foi eight years from stomach 
t >ublr." rhe continued. and go* 
r i bad lie could liardly eat 
encugh to keep her alive. Slie 
had no apatite and what little 
a did tat .seemed to do her more 

harm Than good. Her food would 
not digest and after eating gaa 

rmed In h»r stomach and kept 
r .n mi-cry for hours She was 

- all the time complaining of sick 
war dizzy spell- and her nerves shat- 

'•red so she could liardly sleep at 
ai- and she would worry all the 
tim" over her condition She kept 
L1 - ng weaker and t.iiniv-r all the 
time

is a Prescription for 
health Colds. Grippe, I-'litr li-nguc. Bilious 

Fever and Malaria.
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known.

I O. O. F, No. 281. meets 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clo.

Electrical Contractor e °i. 'wLmn' n
sen. Secretary.

PAIN IN HIS SIDE 
R A R E LU E FT  HIM

Sometime* a Thumping Sensa
tion Made Him Nervous, 

and Hi* Head Ached.

Speed Up Your Liver 
Action

And Wiilefti That Sallow Complex- 1 
ion Disappear. *

Crystal. W. Va —"For several yean 
I  suffered with Indigestion." says 
Mr. W. M. Barger, of this place. "I 
had a pain In my right side, which 
rarely ever left me When I woke up 
In the morning. It was always with 
a bad taste in my mouth, and I fre
quently was troubled with sour 
stomach

"Sometimes a thumping would 
■tart in my side, which made me

the

Not hing she would take in very nervous I wits all out of aorta 
the way of medicine or treatment “At time*, I  would have headache 
oid her any good und she kept t® bad, I would have to leave my
on complaining und Seemed to be work
vetiinv worse instead of la-; ter "Black-Draught was recommended

"Wo had heard so much com- me by a friend, and * )  I  began
ment 
ment

Seven Ounces 

50 Cents

Rural Water Supplies, 
Windmills and Gas 

Engines

JNO. C, SHERMAN
CISCO’S OLDEST 

DEALER.

Plume 70.
P. O. I Sox 637 

216 W. Proud way

Train Schedule

The R o ta / y  cli. 
meets every Thurs-* 
day at Garner hall 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro**
tarians always we. 

come. T HUNTER FOLEY, Prexi
dent: DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

Lions club meets evet_' 
Wednesday at Lagin ^  
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 0 * .  
ORN. President; C. 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco chapter No. 190,^ 
A M„ meets on 
Thursday evening of t « 

| month at 7 p. m. Vlsi 
Companions are cord 

invited. K. H. PITTARD, It. 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, See re

& Cisco Lodge No. 556. 
fc A. M., meets f 
Thursday, 8 p. m. ’ 
Wilson, W. M.; JOI 

PATTERSON, Secretary. *r+

about the Orgatone treat taking It I started by taking a“a, r sit and l am sure glad *he brUfr j  kept up the medicine i or

rk." Tn.i 
made.

■ Tnea'er Su 
of three day.

did for it seems it has gotten rid 
' i> any of all her 'roubles She eats any-

r "  ,1P thing she wants now and it don't
n"xf tot hurt her at all. She sleeps like 

Pill.- s'upen- a ..c-althy child and get up in the 
hides n aming feelihg hearty and strong

tsniid

TO ltKM< XTF AIRPORT.
RALEIGH N C . June 25 —

Raleigl p< t cf tin Am-ricam Le
gion has be“ i invited to take

time, and my Improvement 
m  so great, I felt better than I 
had felt m years.

"The pain in my ride left me, and 
the aour stomach quit altogether.

- w *1 h ive found Black-Draught m i 
n: the rr.d actually able to do all her effective preventive for rick heed- 

’ ■ fr 1 ura hourr work. She has. been ache and constipation and thooe
m 'ki' V: luhotv- u "d tor in firily  relieved of all pains by trouble* which come from eonatl-
.-vnphonJt ;uc—rrmniment. for Crgatone and nays she i* better nation" 
aotmtis and for the • on « of piny- In every way that she ha* beeR { 
er- 'he grandeur of Mie effect in years"
.in he im mined fr m the fact fjenutne Orgatone Is not a so 

:.hT the play covers th must dra- called secret or patent remedy but jl 
i: the .-pin cf n new reientiflc bile preparation 

J is sold In Cisco, exclusively

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
•  1 Texas and Pacific

No. 16, East (Texan) ...10:16a.m.
A teaspoonful of Rexall Laxa- N<>- 4. East .................... 3:20 p.m.

tive Salts in a glass of wnter taken i No- B- East .................... 4:04 a.m.
each morning will keep you riN°-10. East ................. 11:42 a.m.
bowels regular and your system No- 1 West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m.
fit. You don't feel the Dent so No. 3. West .....................1:15 p.m.
badly while taking this wonderful No. 5, West ................ -.12:45am.
preparation.

\
Cisco Cornmandery, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs
day of each monUh at. 
Masonic Hall. I. NICH

OLSON. E. C.; JOHN F. PATTER
SON, Recorder.

matte mi menu
ldty centuiies—the modern story ( md is sold in

charge of the rtednahon of the' having to d-> with ;he period of I by Dean Dntg Co., under the per- 
splendid new Raleigh-Curtis* air- the World War and the ancient sonal direction of a special Orga* 
port recently constructed here. sequences portraying scene* of the tone representative.

* *  "*-**•— Dean Drag Co.

. 3:40 a.m.

. 8:3.3 a m. | 

.12:05 a.m.

. 2:55 a m. i 
2:05 p m. S

The Resall Starr.

No. 9, West
M.-K.-T 

No. 38, Southbound .
No. 36, Southbound 

]No. 35, Northbound . 
i No. 37, Northbound .

C. & N. E. connects from Breck- 
enridge with T. P. No*. 3 and j 

j 4 and Katy northbound, arriving!
33. at 1:50 p. m.

C. A  N. R.
Leave* Cisco .................. 5:00 a.m !
Arrives Breckenrtdge . . .  6:15a.m.| 
Leave* Breckenrtdge . . ..1238pm.j 
Arrival Cisco  ...........  1:60pm.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and ’ third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially in

vited. MAYE WE8TERFELDT, W. 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN. Secretary.

Y

Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 1370. 
meets first and third 
Monday a t 8 p. m.. 
Jttdla Bldg. Visiting 
Elk* cordially invlf- 
ed. HUGH WHITE, 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARLES FI AGA
IN 0 , Secretary.

V S  1 'v
~ -

■■ A. ■ ■ ■ rttaewi’c'-W-ii M i l i l iw a w 'i i in W ir A :
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clamorous, despairing message, “ I 
love you! I love you! Don’t you 
love me ut a ll l” Surely NOW he 
would kiss her. Hut he- lifted his 
head, b.-guri to speak 'a j’uin, In 
that halting, embarrassed way 
whieh was agony to hert

particular armchair beside the; taking exaggerated pains with the 
fireplace, his head thrown back, j arranging o f her long, poppy- 
his narrowed eyes fixed upon the j splashed skirt. Morgan again put 
portrait of the wife who had de-lhis right arm about h.-i shoulders 
sorted him. and with hi- left hand gathered up

Nun was about *.o turn and flee jtwth her cold little hands, lifted 
unable to endure more, when hi » them, brushed hi lip , ain't the 
husband caught the faint rustle o f j rosy finger-tips 
her taffeta skirt. Me was instant- |
ly upon I l l s f. et, a smile I.f n-el- i "(Hail you’re here. Nan'’ ”  In
come routing the brooding melon asked at Inst, hu-l it' .
• holy from his distinguished, aus "Yes.'1 SI i could not manage 
tore face. more just then, with her whole

" I f  ho says, ‘Alone at lust!’ body trembling to hi. touch 
I'll scream,”  Nan -aid to herself ||js arui tightened about loo 
us she waited for bun to reach shoulder " I ’m happier than I ’ve 
her. "For we aren’t alone' We’ ll been for a long tine-. Nan den II 
never Is- alone as long ns SH h 1 hay n't Ion -( v< i - oith I- w> i 
sits there, mocking iis, railing, I ding day, ha it.'" lie added re 
gloating because stp. know he'll gretfully. “ But the worst i »m- 
always la- hers ” * I think. • urti- O f course v-i;

“ Well, Nan?”  Morgan put an know be .oh ,ou." he bluiuli-i 
arm about tlie girl’s bare shout- oil on, to void- thick with cm 
d*-rs amt pre.-sed her close against I barr-t inciit. "W e can't expel 1 
his side. For a hreu'.hle s moment j him to understand can wc '' 
sun thougiit h* wa going to ki "N o ." Nan .i I  imp!,. Inn In r
her. IJut he drew her gently along voice sounded told, odd oh, why
with Iiiiii to a small Empire : ofa, didn't he ki- hei? She had wait
o placed that l i l - ’ portrait wa oil -o long. Nothing would man > 

not visible from it. Was that j nothing could hurt very deeply if
wt v he rho-e il ? Nan wondered, {he loved her, even a little
hut was grataful. " I it's rotten luck that we had

When they were seated, N an iio  |w»si>inne ou 'iip . h ho

JyAnnpAustiri
/l u l h o r  o f

SERVICE INC. ( lu  ttr Continued)

[AFTER XXX lycllow roses that her husband had
sometimes deadly in-1 brought her. l oder the lights, her 
childhood, it was lit- swirl-waved, short, brown hail' 

(organ who unwitting- gleamed like u cap rrf burnished, 
d tlie destruction o f  i beaten copper. Did Morgan real- 
ope had been left t o ' ly think -he was pretty? He had 
happiness would come told her so, n she adjusted his 
•e the close o f her* wed- giinl. nia.

Hut what was Curtis saving1’ 
unfortunate episode Nun gave the child sudden, start [ 
the dinner table. Al- led attention, 

i hud longed with des . . . ami Little I'at says Nan’ l
nsily to he alone with my mother now. Is he. Father? I 
I over their first meal I got a mother. Can a kid have 
man and wife, her love j two mothers. Father?’ ’
Id hail mude it impos-' Nan did not dare look ai John 
er to exclude Curtit Curtis Morgan’s face, 
he evidently regarded. She would not have recognized 
celebration. He whs al l lie hoarse, strained voice that an 
illy excited- his li.piid -w.-red, "Yes, Curtis.’’ Just "Y e s ,"1 
daxzlingly bright, bis'with no explanation, no attempt a t1 
let. He had told the j justification, lint whnt alse could 
ws to Little I’at, who, lie say?
gly given the young. “ tjee, that's swell!" Curtis n« 
number of pointers as - tonished Nan by exelaimingly hup- i 

Mis father's and Nan’s pily "The kids ut school will stop j 
eant. tea.-ing me now, I guess! All lime
ml outdane herself, so saying, "Curt Morgan's mother ' 
de at least was as fes- run o tf and left him'; 'Curt Mor- 
ide could have desired. Van ain't got no mother’ lieti ha 
■er, .-mild not but re- they’ll wi.-ht they v.as me, when 
it the exquisite china, I tell ’em 1 got TWO mothers! 
'er and Italian lin«-i> Won't they. Father? Won’t they, 
cumulated by her pre- Nan?”
ris again! The center- Fortunately’, Curtis seldom wait 
lelicate. lovely littlo <•<! for an an wer He rushed on 
bud- had been bought'now; “ Won’t my other mother hi- 
r by Fsti-lle, however, prised when she comes home? t 
ig g ift to the girl who I ’ ll have two mothers at home, and 
ng-ili-tance housekeep- 1 you'll have two wives, won't you. 
ths and was now mis- ' Father?”

Morgan house. Duiing the four years she had
I’Mrieii, the eimk, had known and loved John Curtis Mor 
ery ili-h o f the wed can there had been many times) 
with her love for the: worn Nall’s heart had ached sick 
IT room. Hut. Nan, at cningiv with pity f.,r the hurt* 
«l" the table, sra|i‘e ly ) which III- Morgan bail inflicted 
delicious foods that; upon Mm Hut the pain that stab j 
before her by F.stclle. lad In r heart now made ever) 

cr, John Curtis M<# other pain he laid ever felt ein 
to have as little up trivial And as always, - In- suf 

Curtis, seated between feted because be suffered. Would 
f everything with fre- have died to spare him. 
expression of approv- The door from the butler’s pan 

try swung open. With a gasp nf 
r the father was ell- relief, Nan ralized that' the father 
oavrrsation with the Would lie spared tile necessity of 
tole glances ut him, answering an unanswcrahle ques

I; the it.; romfnuniled shrilly, pointing to 
wo the ip.i portrait of hj« mother. "Do 

j you Nliink Nan is as pretty as my 
I other mother? DO you. Father? I 

ecurred {think 'he ALMOST i.-, don i you, 
mi Car Father?"
ed that1 Nan's heart stood still f .,r a 

I f  in- ssiconil, then iiingi-d sh-kcninely. 
( urtis ?s*he wa glad she stiuid behind 

the In - '1 hem, that she eoul.l not se Vor 
uve de- can’s fuee. tdail, too, thui |o 
res for could not see hers, 
umility, Before her husband had time to 
ter to answer. Nan's clear, friendly lit- 

tl. l, i. h rang out. "1 know ..lu. 
course I think, young Curtis, my la-1!”  

be way si cried, her voice ronvim ingly 
Curti- gay and firm. “ I think it' lime 

chattel f'* you to t-n t-» bed, or you’ll 
her re get a blm k markon *. .sir In 1 b 
■m into . rhnrt tomorrow V  
i Mnr I' wa u potent threat. The
life size child released his father'- Irunl 
.tig to and cam*- toward hi- new niotbei, 

would obediently’, if i-eluctaiitl.y. You’ll 
come up-tairs with ine for just it 

n table teeny while, won't you, Nall? 
s ini pa (Jnod night. Father.”
1 ragged When Nan returned to tin- 
riom, so ' drawing room ID minutes later 
n-e anil the feel uf I'urtis' kisnes -till upon 

In r lip-, sin* found h*-r hu bund 
!"  Cur- half sitling. half-lying in hi own

i W E a U ^ R A T E S
* >  I jO V I S I A N A

* * * TEXAS POINTS
* «  s a l e  J u l y . 2 - 3 - *  i n c l *

R e tu rn  l im it  J u ly  6 *

WORK MILKS KOI 
M i l  R D O L L A R

When you travel by motoreoACh, frequent 
fcr'iedules make this the most convenient u.s 
well us the cheapen way to go Seven .sched
ules vve.!, ficven east, fise south, tr«- nortti.

St j tloll lilftlM1

Lower Kales I. very where

$1.59
$1.29

$32.99

1 in t Worth 
I Ml.'as .. .
XhiStOf*
San Angelo 
D»s An<el«*s

PACIFICTEXAS

F r a n k  J « p * * n  

W a n a s .Tpxtb

Tires anil Tillies,

C orn er N in th  at M ainPhone 487,

H A T ’S why you are always the winner. Conoco 
costs no more than ordinary gasoline, yet it’s made 
to deliver a real saving — especially during the 
summer season when your car is in use most of 
the time.
If you want to be miles to the good this summer, 
you’ll fill regularly at Conoco pumps—which you 
w ill find conveniently located throughout the six
teen states of Conocoland.

C O N TIN E N TAL!O ILT  CO M PANY
Producers ,  Refiners end M ark e te rs

o f high grade petroleum product! iri Arizona. A r
kansas. Colorado, Idaho, Kansas Missouri, Mon
tana. Nebraska, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon,
South Dakota.Texas, Utah.Washington,Wyoming

o«t MA.V><

Think o f the blessed convenience o f a table 
Halt that never lumps, cu k es  or hardens . . . 
that |M>urs as freely in humid or rainy weather 
as in dry! Morton's Iodized S a lt  docs this 
heeause it's made will) culie-shaped e ry s la ls  

whieh tumble oil' out* another iustead o f  
sticking together like the flake eryslals o f  
inferior salts.
Yet this is not the ouly reason for usiug 
Morion's Iodized Salt. It also saves children 
from simple goiter . . .  a widespread cause o f  
lack o f vigor, irritability and mental back* 
ward ness. Try it! Morton Salt Co., Chicago.

.--ivv
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Tuesday June 35 ,102& ’

I nhlcsof Hcamrc.n right, 
’ iilumr. P ro p o rtio n *  of 
V m for I onlrnrlor*. 1r. 

rh itc r t *. F.ngincer*, 
>iilicrintrndrnl*.

/ o '
C O N C  H H  I

Its use around the 
home and on she farm

lion  to Hnild Horc than 
ItH) I nr fill Things in t on• 
* rrtr  for Homo Ownert 

ami Farmer*,

reins? th e  B r a n d  o f  V erne  a t  t  set! f l e e t  a s  i  r e ly  in  B a i t  d i n #  th e  P a n a m a  V a n a t

im orporu f laig T ln v lf  l;i* I ’ orllsim l CVm nif f'oui|»;tiiy (o f fIY\si*) 
under file l im *  o f Te\si*, w e  e%|ieef fo lieeoine si lie lp ln l Inefloi* in 
file g row fli o f flic Slsife'* w e lfa re .”  J O I I\  It. !?IOItllO.\

\ \  e liaxr (mill and arc operating al \\ aeo llie 

mo«l modern cement mill possible of cou- 

>1 ruction . . .  Located at the center of poptila- 

lion it will supply \tlas Portland Lenient 

economically to the construction industry

throughout tile larger part of the Slate.
%

Mong with other economical ipudilN prod- 

net>. your dealer can now furn i>h from a Plant 

right in your own State \lla> ’ . .  .the 

brand of Portland Cement that was used 

exclusively in building the Panama ( lanal. . .  

more than 32,000.000 hags were furnished . . .  

more than 800.000 samples were taken and 

tested, and not one hag was rejected.

I hi" s ta n d s  an unparalleled record of <pialit\ 

performance . . .  for more than Ihirlv-eight 

vears Atlas has produced that quality . . .

and this Texas plant will consistently uphold 

that record. ,

Y our laical Building MATLItlM, l>KAI,LR is 
IIEADOI AIM ERS Tor Building Lconomv ,

Your own huildiug material dealer is the only 

distributing agency between the Atlas plants 

and your concrete job. The flexible service 

that he offers on Atlas and the direct delivery 

of cement to the user, bring Allas to you at less 

expense than by anv other method.

In liaml with Atlas quality, come* additional economy... 
for your dealer will furnish free, \aluahle hooks on 
concrete construction. published hv \llas...hooks that 
explain the eorreet methods of handling cement to insure 
your securing from every hag the fullest economy in 
concrete.

Ask your dealer today for the hook that will help vou... 
If h is  supply is exhausted, write our Waco oflice for the 
hook you w ant...hu t please ask your dealer first.

* Mctlunl* o f  Concrete ' on.
ttruction— for Contmclors, 

Fitfiinccrs, A rchilccls, 
Superintendent,

■ ■; •

IW s>TMMl CSMC Tuo* "Ajn

Stucco Honic*,Mnny Willi 
Floor Plana—fo r  Arrhi- 
t i l l  * and Home lltiildcri.

O ffice* *tre loesifeil iio the i i i i ie n b le  l l i i i l t l i i i g ,  W a co , and  

«  co rd ia l in v ifa fion  i* c\fcm led fo flic  fn itlc  fo  v i» il u* th e re .

T i l l :  A T L A S  P O R T L A A B ) € E
Amicable Building ^

a t  l a  s
C O M P A N Y  T e x a s )

Waco, Texas

ii„„i ̂ .TheAtlas Portland Cement Companjw i w
NOW  IN OPERATION at Waco, Texas i

t 'V  x
•Vr v.&k-x- - i *

d sk *

mtoimiMi
d

\
'  .. _

• ■ .
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Schmeling and Uzciidun Complete Hard Training Today

NEW
/ V * -  i  Bch

r-

READY FOR IS 
ROUND BATTLE 

AT HEW YORK
tot e i pis o I

Expected 
nkee Stadium

ttft, June 25. — Max 
the most prominent 

tight contender German' ! 
tut to the American prize * 

■jll’ g and Paulina Utcoudun, the 
rugged basque, crntlude hard train-

Texas League Leaders
I’Jajer and learn - 
Blackerby, War.) . ... 
Stai r, Shrt vepot t ... 
L.q an. Wiclnta Falls 
Bennett. Wichita' Fall

_ » ______ ____

HATTING LEADERS:
o All It H A 'g

270 68 105 .381
135 28 51 3/1

33 149 35 55 3fi9
275 f;o 90 3<!l
276 54 97 331

COLUMBIA IS 
VICTORIOUS 

IN REGATTA
WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

IIOMI KI NS MONHAY
Jordan. Houston.

HI
111
111
10
0

Elands Supreme un 
( allege Waterways 
<it Nation

SPORT SHOTS
By United Pie

'l ut diiy scor ■ in the Wm' Texn- 
league:

Big Spring 13 Sm Aug lo 5.
Midi."nd 5, Coleman 2
Ballinger 1. Abilene 6

CHICAGO J .rklr I  'Id in- 
lional boxing ft.vxclu'i.n welt - 
'■ eight champie.). ami F irnior Joe 
Ctspri, were t i  Jhn.-lt training to
day lor their 10 lotind n: li-tl. !■ 
Iietn here Thui do' Field vu.. fa 
vored to win

' uals stoit of for an exlnbition game mi lting lour 
wirii the b-cal team Or ver Cl-' e- Mutiny 
land Alexander. major league vet- 
eran pitcher. v.i.1 oe the guest ol 
honor during the game He pitch
ed here many years ago

ms in Hie di puted

By United Press.
Yesterday's hero: Fed Ronuneli

cf the Philadelphia Athletics. who Bennett

ing today tor thelij 15-roimd! I * " ® 8' " 0 u'i sevcnUl OTHER LEADERS
i Thun day night at Yankee Sta-1 11 >v “  '*'? run Runs. W.telan. Slirevcport

dium next Tltuisday night. which gate the Markmen a 5 to ■; Hits. n. Moore, Dallas............
'  Down at Lakewood. N J . ” .ct“ -v. ’ B> ton lied Sox Doubles. D. Cox. Shreveport .

Schmeling. reputed to haxe been h rir lead lit the q ripples. Nason. San Antonio.

HOME Itl \ I.klAIH.lt>
Sanquinct. Waco ..................
Biuckerby. Waco 
L Cox. Port Worth . . .a . . . . .
Johnson. Waco .....................
Fosterling. Beaum ont.............. !» By WILLIAM J DUNN
Petrie Beaumont 9 United Press Sun Correspondent
Vigare. Waco 0 POUGHKEEPSIE N Y J u n e _______
Mellano. Wae.o ..........................  ii 2a. ’Hie blue and white ot Colum-

Wicldta Falls 9 bin University stands unchallengea econds Washington
cn the college waterways ot Ainer- | and Syracuse and Pennsylvania hc:>c r

WICHITA K/*LIT; Jana Chap
lin. right handed pitcher, was with 
the San Antonio team here today 
having rcpor-H tr an the New 
Yi k Giant.' rtterday Another 
I .t her was expected tixlav He i- 
N I Haynes. . ith|>aw hurler. w ho 
has Iren with Fort Worth sine- 
last reason. Prevloualy he was with 
Paris cf the Lone Star league

LANSING. A&tch. Jim Crowley 
one of the famous "Four Horse- 
mt:t" of the Notre Dame has an
nounced that ue will retain MUe- 
Cu: tcei and Hugh Wilson on lus

{«. I' hiir. lari next year. Crowley 
w a . Mpixiuited ni ad coach at atate, 
11‘ ■erliui Her Kipke who .be

en me football teach at University 
of M Iran C o'.vJeŷ x appoml- 
mcnt til! Is abject to approval of 
the i ' !<* Iroaul of agriculture but 
it i expected t.iis will be granted.

ft.)
109
26 

. '7

tea.
Fag lit tireless oarsmen, spurred 

to sup. r endeavor by relentless

DALLAS Claiming a batter is 
ur. uutsmatleail.v when lc  .strike t 
ou> with a i muter on first base, 
even though tn- catcher d <>|» the

___________  tall Manager Frank Snyder of the
Hou ten Bulfs has filed protest ot 

was fourth the second " mi.ic of the double 
at Shreveport Sunday 

fifth and sixth respectively. SI teviport wen the game. 5 to 3.

GALESBURG til A! ximd": 
Day" will lx1 celebrated here W d- 
nal. ■ top eff iv— rn t x! Halt ton game Dyers and ( leaners

\

boxing In secret, perfecting his at- Ampllc**> league race b\ half a stolen bus , Fla.kampcr. Dallas. 14 
tack, had five rounds of hexing K“ mf - , the N‘:'x York Vankees be-.

J f

his last training schedule ,u,u „  ' HOME HUN CL In .
ullno. who i; Paining at H .ostck. ,, . . ' . By United Pres.',.
I*. N Y . was to work out in he Detroit Llgcrs iMunded Ui- landers

ban kaber and bcut lltc ClUcogu oit. Giants 
White Sox. 13 to 4. Gehrig. Yankee

. . *------  Haley. C r .rd s ...................
A home run spree carried the Klein Phillies

private *
Schmeling will rest tomorrow and 

/ A  to Now York Thursday morning, 
wfcile ,Pauli mi

" s r
i\lba

.20
•20
IS
18

from Albany on
plans to fly down _. , . . . ........  .......... .......................... „

the day of th e tp " 'c f-IKl Indian* to an easy 10 n At! :>• ir, . 18
4 victory ever the st Louis Browns. Wilson. Cubs li:

Carev. president cf Mad-i®*V A' <rl"  contributing two ear- Jackson. Gian s ......... Is
cu,t ;louts i O Doul. Phllhe. ...................  1«
_ __— —  Bottom!, y. Caidinal.'...................13
The Big Three of tile Clueago Hlll^  piullus

Gn( 8quaie Garden, has been tn- 
* d by his box ctfiee men that 

te receip t, may exceed *500.- 
U ough the seat sale adnnt- 
las failed to come up to t lv  
attona.

ItM . VITA IILSI I.TS,
By United Press 

Varsity ifour miles i
Crew Tim*'.

Columbtu ................... 22:58
Wasiiington ................23:08 4-5
Pennsylvania ............  23 41 2-5
Navy ......................... 23:58 4-5
W it iisin ...................24 09 2-5

M 1 T  . Syracuse. California 
end Cornell sank.

f C. Directors 
to Meet Toni^iit

Cub. each contributed a home run p(/XX Athletics 
to give Joe McCarthy’s club a 4 to Ruth Yankee,
3 victory over Pittsburgh and tnm Hendricks I) d er. 
a full game ofl the Piral's' lead in Hc nslw Cub 
. he National league race HCr" ^  V ^ rd a y V  Homer.

. “ A vprill
The

will
H ie board of directors uf 

Cisco chamber of commerce 
meet lilts evening at 8 o'clcek at the 
chamber of commerce offices

the letting the M-Gruwmen down
mx hits.

VI.I.MiLII HANDIT HELD.

TO COACHING SCHOOL. Smith. 23. was held here today ( 
Hill Kisselt, head couch of tile , after being Identified as one o t ' 

San Angelo Bobcats, is en route n1P iigir bandlU w1to held up the ■ 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., for a six Miller County Bank and
weeks' course in tii 
srhool o f "Hurry Up” Yost, one 
o f the most famous coaches in the 
hi. torv of the gridiioti.

Bissett's expense, are being paid 
by the school anil he i- also destin
ed to receive un increase in sal
ary, according to advices from 
Man Angelo.

coaching j company here May 22 and escap
ed with *30 Out) Miss Lucille Den
nis. who identified Smith, claimed 
al.e watched the bandits from an 
ndjoining building

Averill Indian, .......... 2
LuuhtHHii Giant., ..........i
Cuyler. Cub1- .......... 4
Wirion. Cubs i
llatmsby. Cub, ..........i
Bramc. Puate-i .......... ......... 4

Barrett. Rett S< \ .......... i
A Ga ton R( cl S'X. ........  4

Faber White Sax .......... 4
Falk. Indian, .......... i
Sewell. Indian.'; ' .......... .......... i

Total*
National League ........ 349
American League 245

TV-lU ........................... ........594

n

l .N VBI.L TO TKLL.
MARSHALL. June 25. — Unable 

to give details of how he was In
jured when picked up on a high
way near here yesterday, a youth. >

was -a-lev tea bpl‘evcd 10 to Hcllry H-ffman of was svievkcu Call(ornia vvas questioned again

* 1

TEXAS ENTRANT.
AU jTTN. Jrfne 25 — Thurman

Evans of Corsicana
yesterday as Vue Texas enlram , . . ..
f«-  the Thonuis A Edison scholar- ^  « M 5 h t  U>

a hospital here. badly bruised 
head.

fur the Tluni
--- A lt e r *  W.Hie of Freder- i

' leksburg was selected as alternate,

SCOUT HONOR 
COURT TO BE 
HELD TONIGHT

lv coxswain, towed l.ie Columbia col- 
13 ers lo victory late vesterdey in 
13 tlw strangest t 34 intercollegiate 
1- towing association races here.
12 As the deepening grey of live
H du.sk began to turn to night, the 
11 Columbia eight glided over the 

' finish line, victor by three and a 
half lengths over Washington Uni
versity and by increasing margins 
oter three of the other seven 
shells that started live lour-nule | 
race. The other four did not fin
ish.

The time of live winner was 2* 
minutes. 58 .seconds, which in it
self is un indication of the ad
versity of live course. The win
ners had frequently rowed the 
lou miles in less than 2t> minutes.

ctews.
The Syracuse freshmen led the 

lit Id thi oughou;. the entire two 
mile race to finish, in 10 minutes 
23 1-5 seconds, three lengtlvs ahead 
of California, second. Cornell was 
third and navy. Columbia. M I 
T  and Pennsylvania finished in 
order.

C null beat Columbia in the la>t 
li.if mil? of the three mile junior 
varsity battle with navy a scant 
.tall length behind in third. Co.- 
m ils time was 15 minifies. 21 1-6

Hc*rt* Are All of Y our 
Summer-land Needs 
For Men and W omen

Special sale this week-end on dozens of the many things 
that you need un outing and vacation which a drug -.ton- 
sells

SiR'cial prices on highest quality merchandise, uid you had 
better get here quick

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tu\M SI ores 

Kllioll Druu. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You**

HIT OF THE
SEASON

We have on display a Lloiule l»<»x 

heel strap shoe. <>n<' that has style, 

fit. and durability.

I'retts t«»e and a ltraeti'f heel.

It is the iiit o f the season.

HERRON-OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

LIVED 2 YEARS 
ON STRICT DIET

ESCAPED CONVICT.
SHREVEPORT. La . June 25.— 

Dempsey Nelson. 24. was held I vert 
today after admitting to local of- 
1 leers he escaped from Huntsville 
penitentiary. Texas, in a prison 
break tn December. 1927.

Court ol Honor for thr Cisco Bov 
Scouts will be held this evening cl 
8 o'clock at t v  First Presbyterian 
church. Judye Eugene Lankford 
committeeman. prcMdtng. It was 
announced

All Scouts due to attend this ses
sion are urged ’o be present at this 
hour

1
HOU 3TON.-Work to commence 

in late summer on addition lo 
ccnvent of the good Shepheid.

'"For two years I have suffered 
Intensely with stomach trouble. '
My food wouldn't agree with me 
even though t was on a strict diet. I
1 had to practically live on butter- ; Try a Daily News classified ad 
milk, t was lo-mg weight and get
ting weaker every day I suffered

. .

Having had a local band for a 
long time, the town of Sutton has 

; decided to build a band stand at 
the )>ark there, and to have it I 
ready by the Fourth of July.

*
♦ , I A *

i <

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185.

( ’or. Sixth St. at E Avenue.

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  
LOW PRICES

On our entire stock of Fine Wearing Apparel, while 
this Sale lasts. Make it a point to visit our store 
when you have shopping to do.

i
MRS LILLIE LIST

v ‘ 1
terribly with headaches My liver, 
was cut of order and my tongue I 
wa» coated. 1 was so nervous tliai 
mail) nights f couldn't sleep at all | 
I took medicines but they onlvj 
made matters wt .»e. My condition 
was pitiful.

“BIx weeks ago l started the Bar-1 
gou treatment T showed a mark
ed Improvement front the start, 
t'vc Just finished my sixth bottle 

'••and I  feel like r. different woman. 
r »b vgalnfd nlnr pounds and I'm 
eating everything I want without 
any trouble On a recent visit to 
my mother in Uvalde. Texas. I told 
her what Sergcn lad dcti" fer me! 
•nd «4ie said many prn pie in Uvalde 
were taking it too and getting fine j 
results.

eSargon Soft Mass Pill* are dif-; 
fnent from all ether laxatives, j 
They act so easily, and don't cans" | 
and griping or Roseau, and now my| 
emstipatirn Is ent'rely overcome.

“My friends tell ire t look bot-j 
ter than 1 Lave In years."

T h e ‘ above Statement wtik made, 
by Mrs. Lillie List. 130 Caldwell 
St., Bon Antonio. She is highly 
mteemed bv her many friends and 
acquaintances.

Bargon may be obtained In Cisco 
at Elliott Drug Store and Corner 
Epm Store.—Ad v.

* Know The 
Difference!

KuL PANGBURNS Bure Food Ice
«

Cream served at Our fountain.

BRING YOUK DOCTOR’S PRESCRIP
TIONS TO OUR STOKE THEY 
W ILL  BE FILLED BY A REGIS

TERED DRUGGIST.

'FRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  Q U ALITY

AGENTS FOR TUB OWL DRUG CO. 1’KODL'CTS.

.• New Shoes
Several n e w 

number.6 in Ladies 
Shoes arrived this 
week. Parement 
Kid and Patent 
cut out tie, hijfh 
heel.
Regular S5.85 Val.

J. & K. Foot- 
Saver Shoes
110 pair of them 

left in Patent, Sat
in and Colored 

Kids.

$12.50 Value

Men’s Summer 
Dress Pants.

SI.95 V alue

$2.48
Turkish Towels; 

18x56 size.

12c
FELT HATS

88c to $2.88
10 eases of Felt 

House Shoes will 
he in tomorrow.

2 Pair for 60c

39 pair of Selby 

Arch Preservers. 
$12.50 Value at

ART SILK HOSE 

Regular 65e Val.

1-2 PRICE | . 39c

K LEIN IA N ’
Turn Over Sale?!

Iio  r s ii 11 M
S h o p s  a r e  a l m i v s  ^ i m m I  f  r i v m h  

l i t  y o u r  f n ‘l — c e r t a i n  l o  j j ; i v e  s a t 

i s f a c t i o n  w i t h  lo « i| n ,  l a i l l i l u l  s e r 

v i c e .  " T H E  t  U M O V  i l l u s t r a t e d .

S t y l e *

* 1 0

D EAUYIU  E S W U M  S 

.S7. »0

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

. x
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J
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THE UREA TEST Oh 
ALL PICT

HEAR ALL 
CHARACTERS

THE
SPEAK

State Tax Rate Will Be Raised 
From 64 Cents to 77 Cents, the 
Maximum, in July, Treasurer Says

1 Mary Virginia W lute head o. 
Slaton who is . ip guest of Miss 
Tomlinson h r .1 lew days enroiite 
u> Camp Waljen Annung at Kerr- 
ville

The.W. t Texas Utility park with 
Its multitude ot colorful Mowers 
and wei! k p; lawn was a fitting 
setting for the itcrty. Games *were 
plated anti puncii was served 
throughout tlte evening. At » 
c'ctocl. ice cream and cake were 
served to the following; Misses 
Mary Virginia Whitehead, the hon
or, ee. of Slaton. Helen Huntrrman. 
Ft-a Brennan. Pauline McClinton. 
Harnett Angie. Lucille dements, 
toil Pulley, Venue Bell Carroll. 
Jourdine Aiuitrong, Lillian Purvis. 
Mary Elizab'th Cliett. Zona Mil
ler. Helen Craw lord. Maltha June 
Moreluirt. Be uy Fee St tears, and 
Mhssr;; Carroll llclfmei-ter,1 
Claude Pull :y. SterliUK Dnim- 
wi i'iht. Hagen VnManon. Heetier 
Shuguit. Gradv Coats. James B 
Farmer, John Peter Huey. Pierce 
Tomlin; on. G P Mitcham. Frank 
Aycnrk. Statham Kirks Carl 8iu- •

and the total appropriations into 
consideration and compute a rate 
lo bring in the required money, 
limited b\ the 33-rent maximum
tax rate fixed In the constitution.

ddl, Coleman Williams. Billy 
Peters, and Mr and Mrs W K. 
Tomlkntcn and Mrs 11 K. Mare- 
hart .

Mrs. Me A dk ms Dies 
u| Olden MondaySOCIETY

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARTY SATURDAY

The monthly bridge party of the 
Ct'co Country club was held Hai- 
ui.1a> night. Hcstes.se lor the ot- 
ca-ian were Modaim- J J Bulls, 
1 B Wi in lit. J. M Williamson 
Chari, Hale. John F M yors Ja*.- 
Ainu nd 1. 1. Graham. B S
Huey, and Misses F icr Hale. Mary 
Jane Bulls Helen Williamson ana 
Eli&abeth lK-an

Htch , ..iv vas won by Mr and 
Mis C H Filming, seci nd Ing'.i 
by M: C. H Fee and Mrs. Alex
Spears, lew by Miss Pearl Fuvor 
aivl Mr Piper, and ent by W W. 
Wali. ce Dancing was ul n enjoy-

MRS BARNEY
HONORED

Honoring Iter m ter. Mrs o .  P 
11at tu of Pal stine. Mrs R 11 
Sjkunu was hostess to five tables or 
bridge yesterday i,t her home ,n 
Belmont addtPon 

Mr. A L Johnson won hlil'.t 
score. Mrs Le • Belize) low. Mr 
W W Wallace, cut and a guest 
prize was presented to Mrs. Barnes 

lee cream middl'd in the shape 
of hearts, chibs, diamonds and 
•I ides with eak, was served to tlte 
follow lttv eu'-i Mesdames A 
L John ,n W W. Wallace. F D 
V  Vahcli liv  Hawaiian. W J 
Murrey. B S Huov B G Due • 
•. J M Ci :, i J H M ,

Jake Almond J A Bearmun 
Clurl; s Br> wat. S E Hlllson. Leo 
Hell act. P R Warwick Charles
i , \ S|- ! til, I'.,.II >1 Cl 11

MISS WINSTON Mrs. Martha McAdams.
BACK FROM 'NDIES Monday morning all the h

Miss Mtirte Winston, daughtero! Iul daughter. Mrs. \S. J. 
V r and Mrs Bob Winston, will »< Olden Funeral Servlet 
return today from u iiure weeks’ , conducted from Uh- on^pn 
lup to the West• Indies This trip! church *his morning nt 
wr.a sponsoit d by tlte chambers of! followed hy interment In b 
ccmmirce of Beaumont. Texan uno, riman cemetery.
Kuitsa; City Mo. and was of fere;;; •■l|s McAdams, a pioneer 
especially for Spa nisi i i earlier?; . j section. is survived by tlte 
V i s Winston has been teaching1 ing children, her husban 
Spanish in Sirov,n for the pas' many years ago: W J. Mi

Bv RAYMOND BROOKS And Treasurer Hatelier predict- the ,,
!i . K m  Austin Correspondent.j ed the legislature likely will ere- tidn in

AUSTIN June 23 The siate las ate a deficiency beyond the total peeled t,
rale will tie raised lrom 64 to 77 revenues under the highest rate a™  s“ n
• ,'iu s. the nuiximiun. m July allowed by the constitution *

•nils has been stated by mem- Under an average rale of 23 
bers ol the legislature and eon- 1-2 terns tor the ixist two years
filmed b\ Trea-urer W Oregory ihe > a.e lias collected $38046 148
Haulier member ot the automatic ad valorem taxes Kir support of
ia\ I ard whim make the ..e government. Ba-ed on a $4 -
increase ixxioouooo assessed valuation lor

Ttiis m, a ns there will be $7 two - ! the first time, the 1930-31 rate of 
Utsi more | .■operty tax collected in 33 cents will bring in an estimated
ltie next two years than in the 143,«xii«m Treasurer ILucher 
past two years. said.

Appropriations now being mide Other elements of the total 
are based on the maximum lux - ate tax are 33 cents tor educa- 
rate of 33 cents lor support ot tton and 7 cents tor Confederate 
tlte state government, instead ot pennons.
the 22 cent rate that applies this The automatic tax board, corn- 
year. Members ol the a| propna- ; v*d ot Got Dun Moody. Treaa-
tiuns and Iinance committees ha\e urer Hitcher and Comptroller Sam
isiH.ed d i mi I the ntHXimum rate Houston Terrell, will meet sliort-
wrUl lie required to meet the low- Iv after July 20 to fix the tax 
e»t of the two set* of uppropru- rale Tile board is required to 
liens bills take the total assessed valuation

EMERGENCY HEEIEE
SAVANNAH. Ga June 25 —

Chatham Post No 3t» ihe Ameri
can Legion, ha - under way an or- 
gaiuxaticn of members whicii will 
offer 3oo disciplined men for duty In 
event a disa-'e, cr oilier eni’ rgeticy 
arisee in this ruv.

RESIGNATION AC< IT T f  ll.
WASHINGTON June 25— The 

rf agnation of Henry P Fletcher, 
as American Apibu.ss.idor to Italy, 
has been accepted, the United 
Pi css learned today.

Wlien a woman, who had Im 
given ilu* wrong lntnilier. Uilurtir 
the day sergeant u| Denison lh. 
ahe wanted a loaf of bread,
ixiund of butter and a new^oon
lie told her hi* wife
that sue was talking tO^HT

RUNOE.— Construction started 
on highw'ay No 72 at. Dr Witl 
county line.

Hivliway No 72 to in* widened be 
twien Ycukum and Ce.ero

(3&T FCECKLSS 
ANO Tag  . 30T 
OQHT TEU. TNt/b. 
NiiOE GOIS14 TO
T jit Qa il k c a o ' r

V*X> l lT /S  AM' VOOR 
OMC.Lt HAOQV AM AM
a b e  oc>im1 t o  g o  rec* 
A l it t l e  ucco Ba c k

.  B IDE ' >

IL L  SAr>tX.E UP 
Ak»J, SO l i t

b e  Airy "  j

1 THE CAB S OObiM OM 
, "TIE S iDETBacu . 

MOVM-JES M AgiTED 
To SEE V 1U.AT ‘ l  r  .
SUOULO ----z S

d o : \

MsE’_L( Da M*'Miaa t  
DO SOU LEAB FBoaa 
7WE SU lPVE M t

Careful Personal Attention

M O .M ’ N  l » ( ) l

/  r i i i i i i r i > ( i ' D ' i v , B t t i v !  \
' Tilt r t t l A V K l V  r.ltOU l CUAHC.th 
N O u o i ' u t t *  fcAry r v r w  T i n t
N< I I I )  MT IF 'MU N fk lli CPACg.

CiVI W T**V \0 \' OV IT 
i J U M  ABOVE H i t  r

. uw» p o c k e t *: /

'  WTtt.MIAt TUIMC. tSAV fK KVtySMt.
BOY tr vou 'b  •-.w h o  M rtvrm tato
in »a voti i. ya is yn tx'XvomwF'
Tid KlRV , <HH (it NCOU • .VKH1

' l '  S f- ■ M !  • Ot
wtuoTic fo vu n u n t 

in i  t,r< ioi Vi to ur.f 
p i  r !.• (a vi no»r.f .v ti i
\ . 1 ».•!«( P ’ >  J

'  /U»V NOT TdY  -to COLTWAtr A U T  IL t  
AV-POl ClMlCAf row Tlte A7»Vlr.U C f 

Ni ltd I'W rv fO  UWNKlNOClt c o n r c o i
I  Mjppt -P v o u  o  Pyftt Ctt (\ CLUMSY, 

HOT, OVER • IT U fK D  AttA ift i ;
Tt|».\ COULO CALL J f ' 7 *
I,SI 1 \ IN AND SPILL / L f
I I  CAW KC.il! f, DOWN )l»r /  'S

fVM.*u < ) v n u p v f . r  /  %T^vla

Bull Pulls Off a Little Forgery but He's Desperate, You Know!
1 DEAR e iLU -

OoiCtC- WORK 
YOUR Tfcu BuCtCS." (/E.RY 
AeetPTAB ic-’WAttrs, -  
_____ EuAtts----- . A .K tT T

TKAS; K R .W ltf.-A K  iEUWNfo YOU
tnt TfM. DOLlAR'u TO COiftR MY 
NCtt Oh OOiCrt (dA N E -a *. I 

L€AVE TDiNM To d a y  1 ir tiD  KF A TTCEIFr-»'

T 1/ 1  t ,L L ~  ' .

Htr , «  a t>PtCiAL DLUVCttY 
A.H tTT- \Kt> \ (VAA 

- T( %  - I  HE I 
u-oT iT PFR ^O N M LY-l

Z J  t'LLju iT ANWtVi Tm C
Tr^ SPOT E E stot^  hvtt

VtOULM-n KNOW WHA' 
r i  1L DO VNITM bOr-sJ

f̂iycH Doufctilx

. i h c p l . w cecoY
'joCsMTS TO 'J 

m :  WOO- jraa- jr g t

'<t u u  rtfvjfi. ro 
tocsv  ir  o u t  c r  
ueiv.»: voP, 'j.o.R c  c.citvte ro HCvLi py
L V d r  MCCfiMfc

■ .........................

YC •- i_L rbv^r . ^  \L_ r: 
t o  u u r  o u r  o r  /-pg 
r tit li uinc. boom
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r R0CKE1 TO | 
MOON IS NO 

LONGER FANCY

P A C E  SEVEN

OUT OUR W A Y

PAR IS  Jyn» 25. — A rocket toi 
tiie moon n>. longer is a fantasy 
.Uid tm« may tic fired from the 
jaith ijJfL'ip another 12 months 
hove ro|.3t| ariund. according to 

JDi’ the Societe Astrono- 
fPrancc.

American. Austrian, 
hell scientists have been 
î|ig with such effectlve- 

It voyages by rocket to the 1 
lo  Mars, and to Venus are 

consj^red theoretically practical 
Uti^fhe astronomers have net yet 

the point where they eon 
v.tfer the advisability of inserting 
a passenger into the rocket—even 
it they found such a willing per
son.

The entire question of interplan- 
etory navigation which lias been 
the preoccupation of central 
Atnericnn scientists for many 
years reached a climax at a meet 
In* of* the societe astronomlqur. 
when the Htrscli prize of 5.000 
francs was awarded to Prof. Her
man Obertli for his research in 
title field

Professor Oberth. who is a Ger
man and onlv 35 years old ha*, 

••loped what are considered en- 
•ly feasible methods ot escaping 

nrresti.il attraction or gravity. 
The problem up to the present 
l-"s been how lo escape this Itt- 

-tlon and vet not make the ex- 
.nif n*. prohibitive by excess 
I of fuel.
rofessor Oberth lias solved this 
ilrm bv constructing a double- 
■» rocket, emitting hydrogen and 
■r gasses at a s|ieed of 2..v0‘i 

second. This sliced of 
th/ise gasses and the 

gases Xixni the sur- 
atmosphere are calculat

ed to neutralize the pull of gravi
ty and to permit the rocket to get 
clear of the earth.

In. view of the imixirtance of 
this contribution Andre Hirsch 
and Robert Exnault-Pelterie, thrm- 
flelves 1 iotieei ': In interplanet :ty 
navigation and donors of the

VJhAtLW NA X  CaOiM 
vsJHH  ,'lt-UE.R^z A  NfC-tal i  
tjP
<bO*'/'£. UiTTuE BiHDS* 
Ul'S.T PlPO'CHEO.

Isj £  KiE-VJCp ^E E M
A  U i-TTt-E . B i r d

ou r o r  /

VsitUL. VOO 
vaiOm'T i-iAvlE. 
- fO  C-tO A l l  
-Ta ' vajAV^> uP 
- r ' THAT I

A—̂ iV
THIS 

fOI

,,'t C "
. ;V •,'vr ’ '

./>/ 
Q .P;.......

■ ■ 5 ; ■35. e

eco u s pat orr. ©tRDS OF A  FEATHER. 4J* C<M». •* *4*VK*.

■I IW5TS ;
w| a second 

i miAlnn of tt 
effeit of Ihe 
rounding atmc

pi.ze increased the av.urd lo 10.- 
00b francs.

Other papers, submitted by Rus
sians, Australians, and many Ger
mans, contributed mucli light to 
tile problem. One paper went so 
inr as to discuss Ihe method of 
landin'; on a planet

Highway No. 7 will be paved foi 
nine miles from Limestone county , 
line to Teague

REPAIRS ARE 
MADE TO 3 
CISCO HOMES

residence, wore taken out duriiv; 
the past few days.

A new roof k being placed upon 
the home t.f J. B. Cata at 200 
West Fourth street.

J E. Elkins ;s mking repairs to 
his home at 405 West Tenth street 

Harvey Gilbert is repairing his 
residence damaged by fire, at 1105 
West Sixteenth street

Remn. • fur eeii*lr>. to three Cisco Try a liuilv News classified nd.

rALUES in

LITTLE LEFT 
TO BRING BACK 

OLDEN DAYS
By It A l.l'H H KIN ZEN, 

f'u itid Press Staff Correspondent.
CHAUMONT, France -This old 

city, once capital of the A. K. F., 
has wrapped itself again in the 
ralm of the. provincial city of 
France hut will never forget its 
glorious day. when General Per
shing made the headquarter* o f hi- 
army in an old French military 
barracks and brought here most 
of the grand figures of that <1h> 
Clemeneeau, Wilson, King Albert 
of the Belgians, Haig and many 
others.

Chaumont lives in the past, hut 
the tourist coming here would 
have to search hard for any trace 

I of the American occupation. 
There is u little marble plaque on 
th town hull walls, but you have 
to be really curious to decipher 
the script which informs you that 
General l‘er«ijirig was received 
there in September, li'17.

O f the many hastily built struc
tures which housed the bruin- of 
the A. K. F. and the staff office- 
jvhere the American battle plans 
were drawn up in all their careful 
detail, hut little remains. Only one 
of the many temporary barracks 
is in place and it is u«ed as an o f
fice by the roads superintendent.

When General Pershing came 
to take over Chaumont for the 
American army, he resided in a 
palatial house, “ l.a Glorictte,”  
which faced on the great open 
square, the Champ de Mars. That 
place is now a home for aged, ami 
no trace can he found o f General 
Pershing's occupation.

The Rouvre Chateau.
I-ater he moved to u beautiful 

chateau on the I.angles road and 
it was there that he received many 
notable visitors. President Wilson 
and Mrs. Wilson spent several 
nights there. It wa- given r.»nt- 
free to the Americans by it- own* 
e ■. M. Uouvre. who still lives 
there.

The bookkeepers of the A. K. F., 
the general staff itself and all its 
brunches lived in the army bar
racks Ihimremont which were 
rather unattractive before the 
American occupation. Army elec
tricians, painteis and carpenters

to.

th.

went to work and within a we. 
u complete metamorphose took 
place.

The troop- o f tie French army 
l now harrncke<| in Chaumont have 
the most agreeable lodging of tie 
whole army. They live an id the 
comfort that the American.- |.ut 
.there for themselves. The i.a' 
racks are lighted by electricity; 
there are bath-rooms and -In.wei 
haths.n movie theatre, 1 iI.r.. . d
real mess tables to s i do 
AH tho-e were gifts of the Ai 
leans when they left.

municipality sought to 
crate the memory ot tie A I 
and changed the name ot on. 
the principal thoroughfare 
the avenue rtes Etata-l’nis 
r.ue o f the United State-1, |. t 
name is lather long to pronoun.'. 

Iso many of the older citizen, all 
lit by its previou- name, ■ u• <1 .
l Pont."
i General Pershing has . o ...
I back to Chaumont several it., 
land he is still the gr. ate- f. ;:>• 
i of tile war ill the cy« - >.! tl • pop 
ulatl'on. Elsewhere in France, tin 

! glory of th>- A. E. F. mu •
I been dimmed by time and \ ■ 
j tories belittled, hut not in Cl. 
mont.

Keeps Up Correspondence
Every family keep* its n n .• y 

of some American bo., .nil i .. 
of the-.- French people k■ • p :n 
intermittent correspond, a. »  I 

, the hoys they billet il 111 \'-ai 
ago.

iolll. of the proud'-' <• n/.. 
in town are tho-.- v ho 
upon General Pershing j i •

• his departure 10 yeai- ago t., 
fer him us the town - gif* l..\ 
for himss-lf and his son. W arr n, 
and a g-olf knife with the coat ■ 1 
arm- o f Chaumont finely ,-j, ,

In keeping with a French t.:- 
I tion. General Pershing guv 
of the visiting delegation a 2 • >

I piece of American money. T.adi 
tion has it that you must not a. 
cept as a gift a cutting instrun ■ nt. 
and General Pershing knew tl 
so he "paid”  for his gift will 
quarters. These quarter- are ch.-i 
ished family heirlooms now ."'.I 
happy is the merchur.t oi <i ■ • ■ ■ 
who Tan pull n Pershing qua. i 

| from his pocket.
At the town hull, th" town cl. 

will voluntarily show you tie mi 
nicipal documents which cr.-at',

' Pershing an honorary . itlz.'ti 
July. I!MK, and it was in that . 
parity that the general In'■. ... 
trihuted the prizes to -cho.,1 . 
dren at graduation time.

A -ort of revel, nee - ,i • ...ii .1 
:------------------ *---------------------- ------

the per'on ot old Murtlie. now a
toothl. - old woman hut who, 10 
year ago, baked th" croissants 
which General Pershing took with 
h s coffee .very morning. Per
shing pronounced her croissants 
the finest he had ever tasted, and 
Marfti. lose in the esteem o f the 
town while her bakery attracted 
-ach crowds U* taste her croissant- 
that -li" could not bake them fH«t 
♦  ■ agli, obliging her to ->d| out 
for a small fortune.

*EEK* WAR ro v iR A IH s
MURCHISON Texas June 15 

Homesick for days of the O. D .
Joe Perkins, teas city, ha* appeal
ed to the American Legion to help 
him find comrades who served in 
Co D 129th Infantry 33rd division

Killing panthers or bears i* a . 
eftnmon occurrence for a Fort 
Ilu'.u rancher, for since 1900 he 
lias -lain 130 bears and a few days 
ago sh.Tt his 100th panther

Youknm to Ijave $150000 poultry 
dressing and cold storage plant

T U L L O S
p BROS * *

liver* and Cleaners.

[
^ t a l h a m ’ s

It is a great comfort to feel that the 
sick ones at home are eettinu' the Iw-st 
attention that can he given them so that 
they may soon he well aprain.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly com|>ounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on usine; only the 
purest of drucs. We are dependable.

S t a t h a m s *
DKUCiS.

with an OKlhat counts 
f B u y n o ^ a t o u r ^ ^ w ^ i a d ^ S a l e

^ L  '

New and f  sed Car buyera—come this spectacular sale today. You 
are sure to find a handsome, dependable car, exactly suited to your 
needs and purse and priced far below any like value ever offered 
in this city. It’s our red O. K. tag that is drawing the crowds, for it 
means careful reconditioning (hat assures dependability. And our 
amazing bargain prices are selling these good cars at the fastest rate 
in our history! Come in today and find out for yourself the tremen
dous values offered. If you want one of the super-specials listed 
helow— come early!

1027 CHEVROLET COUPE 

Now Duco Paint; motor 

completely overhauled. 

Price ...................... $325.90

1026 CHEVROLET COACH.

New Paint: motor in fine 

shape. Price ..........$203.00

Today’s Biggest Values

Several Oic-ap Cars worth around Your choice for quick sale, $50.00 each.

Snail Down Payments -  Easy G. M. A. C. Terms

Spann Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Others Do •  •  •

WHY NOT YOU?
. . . Scores of others enjoy them- 
srlves I VI N ON WASH i)\\ —
why not YOU? I h:*> have time 
to do the munv things they like 
to do—because — their IT HI I.CO 
IJrctric Washer (kails their 
clothes qiiirkh and makes Hash- 
day hours shorter

The ironing-? It is 

done quickly to o !. . .  the 
Feclelco Ironer tends to 
that. One can sit com
fortably before th e  
ironer and .uuide clothes 
through— everything1 is 
ironed perfectly with 
link* or no effort.

Convenient Terms

A complete home 
laundry, the Fedelco 
M asher, Ironer a n d 
Dixie-Twin Tubs (which 
are included) costing 
but s i74.50 will allow 
one hours of leisure on 
wash-day. Get a FE- 
DKLCO and enjoy life.

Others do Why not 
YOU?

The Price?— $174.50

W estTexas U tilities
Com pany

>. . * sac

v * • l % %. * * $
V.v ■

• « « • « • « % «  S a S'-* * S5
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'ROUND A BO U T T H E TOWN
MISS LOUISE TRAMMKLL Society Ldilut 1*1 i o n  u  ia,i o n  hu

tiu! lure 11ml Uie religion lie came of pewit will be set aside for the
young people of the entire com-lo brunt is a lmppy and joyful

j one The speaker dwelt at length 
i on this plmsc of lus subject then
i turned to the statements of Jesus. Eastland, and the East Cisco Bap-

Mr and Mrs A CiMr and Mrs A. C Oreen liavr Mrs. N W. Noel and son. Edgar 
a* their guests this week Mr. Noel. Jr. have returned Mom a ' Cot1 Worth usilcd in Cisco yes 
(iuecu's mother. Mrs. J W  Du- visit to Oauicsville and Sulphur. u,c" 1'

Ye are live salt of the earth." 
and Ye are the light of the

Ilseug ol j world It was a message filled

_____ ■  H I  ■ I
of young peo|>le from Rising Star. -S
t'scl Inu/1 a nH thn Pact Picnn Ran. p

teney ol Burkbumett tier sisU-r Okla. 
Mrs. R A Painter and daughter 
Gloria. ol Oklalioma City, and w  B Hamilton lormcrlis with week.
It*, newe Mis. Dorothy Hollman ,lK. corner Drug store at™ no« —
Of Wichita Palls. Mr Green ac- employed with the Atlantic Pipe « r Heman. 1 Hcman Lumber
conuaiued them to Breckeuridge n „ c al pampu is m Cisco today j Co. at Pott Worth, is spending
Mil.' morning where they lelt for j meeting old friends several days In Cisco
Wichita Falls . -------

-------  Mi sdames Ilovt Anne* Swore- " r and Mrs. \\ A Cuniung-
Mi and Mrs l .  H Br adwuier |alui Alexander Hainfteld. and ham ol San Angelo, are expected

«u Wilmington. Dela . Mr. and j ttulc. Bates visited in Ranger today ior a visit with Mr and
Ilya. Joe Ktmnul. of Plnley. Ohio yesterday Mrs Hoyt Agnew
said Miss Irene Coulter of Puts- , .
huruh Penn wlm have been the j jr  and u B p a ^ lW  it-
fBK'ts of Mr and Mrs. J H. Moy- turn'd Sunday iro*n a a i  weeks
f t left yesterday for a trip vacation in Shreveport La Prcs-
Uuough the Carlsbad cavern be- toU, Atk Texarkana. and Long-
Cere continuing tlicir way to Call- wcm Texas
ftornla ______

-------  ! Mr and Mrs. C L Black wer*
Mrs \V J Armstrong and visitors in Big S|Hing last week

Usughler ML* Jourdine are leuv- 0luj 
jgg today tier an extended trip to .
Sfellow stone National Park. Los NtlV( ix.rL> Bales is attending 
Angi Us. Seattle and Billingham. school in Waco
W is!i. wliere lliey will visit Mrs _____

list church A s|jecial invitation 
is urged to all the young people 1 
of Cisco Tills group will sing a S 

with practical and piercing truths special hymn, and give a special i  
and made plain by many hi* U- number
lustrations ‘ ' ■ —  1 ~  1 '/

Tins ivenmg is special young ----------------------------------------------  =
transacting business in Cisco tins, p,. (>jc-s ip^nt. A reserved section

= T H I S  B A N K  H e lp  Y o u !
C E Fivfct of Fort Worth is

•«

2C0 YOUNG 
PEOPLE ATTEND 

FIRST SERVICE
Two hundred numbers of tlie 

Arm .trong's mother. Titov will re- Misses Mary Eluabrth C'lieit. Sunday sen-ol ol the First Baptist 
Uun about the ftru of Scptem- N|„r. Virginia W hat head of Sla- church were on liund lor the open-
A*v ton. Mary Elizabeth Tomlinson, mg service ol the meeting last

Helen Crawford. Lucille Clements night The young people's depart -
JI»rt Ague* ts reported on llic alld AJwiIda Sluckelford of Pul- m :v. had t. • gu -test percentage

M»k list tills week 1 nam will leave Thursday lor Cany of their number present, theie bc-
------- W'lbun Annung at Kermlle ing 4a ol tne U3 enroll if present

Mrs. M E Aycock is vLsituig _____  Dr O L Powers, pastor of the .
iter father. J A Orton, in Brown- \|r wjid Mrs. LKyd Winston First Baptist church of Wichita 
)*Aod. Imvc returned to thttr home in Falls, came in al noon yesterday

----- - Big Spring alter a visit with Ml and spoke las: nigh! His theme
Mr und Mrs. Wiley Lovelad’ ol and Mrs. George Wmsion was. The Blessed L ife" He said

AJailcnc have been the guests this
week of Mr 
Miilpoti

and Mrs Ballon

Mrs Joe Wilson relumed 
Uiday frtoui a visit to Mart

Mr. and Mrs. J 1 S|>enccr ono 
daughter. XL. ■ f^u-1 have re
turned from a visit to Lubbock

Gilbert Wlulc of Hamlin .-pcnl 
*U<‘ week end with his parents 
Mi and Mrs. L. A White. On 
his return to Hamlin, hr was ac- 
nomi anted by his sister. Miss Iren* 
While and Larry Waterburv

Mis. R K Shelton and ot 
A*fry , and Miss Dorothy Siieilon 
ttl Comanche arr Lie gues s ol , 
Mr H S. McDonald

Mr. and Mrs W J Murray left 
Bus week for Sun Antonio

Mrs J C Dyer ol Pueblo .s 
visiting lier daughter Mrs H S 
McDonald.

i In Introducing his subject It Is 
Mrs. John Sp.Her of Austin was significant that Jc.-us tc  k the 

the gu st yesterday of Mrs Chas word bie.-.td as the ke.notc ol 
Trammell enroute to Shreveport.. his great and lirst sermon Tire
La. 1 word means trappy. Jesus is say-

tullosr BROS. “
Dyers and Cleaners

Ladies .Millinery 

With the Price

If you are at all interested 

in Ladies Millinery, you’ll bo 

in . n or led in visiting us Don't 

tail to call early Wednesday. 

You'll be surprised

Till*: SPOUT  
SHOPPE

Wliere Cisco Women Love 
to Shop

Relief f r o m  t h e  
Gnawing Torture of 
Indigestion.

Illlilll
III

This Is the
BANK

that
SER V IC E

Is Building

ONE PINT 
M CENTS

Eat aim enjoy your meals, for
get indigestion. Free yourself from 
distress with Rtxall Milk of Mag
nesia. Sour stomach, gas and 
constipation also yield io It

Every liomc sltould keep it on 
hand.

M E M B E R
IEDLRA1. RESERVE

S Y S T E M

Don’t try to keep up with the Jones’es. 7. 
If the Jones family in your neighborhood is 
spending all the money that Mr. Jonojs can 
make, and probably more, too— if thdy are 
making a bigger “show” than you I are; 
don’t try to keep up with them. V

\ \ V

You save some of your money—spend 
less than your income. You will build w '  
substantial estate on a solid footing. Let 
the First National Hank help you.

Dean Drug Co.
First National Bankin Qisco, Texas.

--.tiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiMi illinium

Thr KrutU More. Plniiir .11.

iimiiiiiiimiimiiiuiiiimiwuN
■ ii i f

Mis,. Mary Virginia Wlutelxnu 
'M Slaton Is the gut . t of M i. 
Marv Elizabeth Tomlinson

New arrivals al the Brown .mu - 
i.oriuni are: J M Bariev o( Bis
Spring. Misses Comura ami Lily 
Moon ol Eastland and Mrs. J M 
P* ire of Dothan.
fg  " --------------  ----

V M HIII MOVE I '  NEVEIC FORGOTTEN’

Ever* Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L  P k l 1 kEMIAl.l.. Matiag/r.

The largest and Best l<tui|>|»il Moving Van in I ism.
Ilr  Specialize in Fong Iti-taim- Hauling.

Moving, Storage, ( rating. Parking
Phone 700. Night I ’hone 7)70.

501 Main Street.

New
( miliiig 
Plant

Non in
0|M'r.«li«n

Hear Vituphone
TODAY

COME BEFORE i  P. M. EVERT DAT FOR Ur. 

t o d a Y

It’s Always 
3! Ilfjrm  

Cool 
ill The 
Palate

June Clearance
SMART SUMMER 

DRESSES

re-
the

A sale doesn’t mean much 

gardless of price reduction, if 
article offered is not desirable. These 
frocks are all the wanted kind new, 
smart, good looking many being 

entirely new. they having arrived 
just in time to come in contact with 
the June sale price pruning knife. 
Hence these reductions.

•SALK PRICKS

SI 2.85 SI 8.85 S21.M5 

S.M.85 S39.85

RKGCLAR VALUES FROM 
SI6.85 to S69.85

; DEPARTMENT STORE.

“The Redeeming 
Sin”
Willi

• ONKAII NAGFI.
A Warner Brnv 

VITAPIIONE 
TALKING 
PICTURE

What I, Ihr Redeeming Sin?
Sec It and Hear It.

COMING SUNDAY

The Picture of Pictures

U

ARK”
Anoltier Great Winner Bins. 

Vitaphonc Picture.

SUM M ER B A R G AIN  M ATINEE  
PRICES N O W  ON

• «ni- Every Day Hefwrr S P. M. for fa*' 
MATINEE PRICES

ADI I.TS ................................................... . XV
CHILDREN ...............................................................  IV

EVENING PRICES
ADULTS .................................................................. Mr
CHILDREN ............................................................ IV

Sunday Prhrs All Day lir . and 5*r.

Strain l [|>on Truth
'lliri el rrtin ti|Kin Irulli in iukrrlLiit^ Iktoiuch I no "rent when llic public is 

•<»l«l lit.it oilier ripan-lles enjoy llie loit-iin^ |Miiei>s It laUi*n lltm* jrg r* to 

|ikh|\m < l.ueLv Strike*.. Ilinnr. ’I liis tinriv ;il* <l rigurellc id a bleud o f  fiuent 

lol>;ii ■ it. Ironi eaeli o f  three rousvu titc (irtm (In* — the rrraui o f  llic crop. 

Then eiiiucs llic nvcrvl hm tlinjj! /(»<«■*■>, wliieli in llie opiui«ni o f  2 0 ^ 7 9 6  

pliv.ie'itins inuWe. I.nekv Slrik** levs irriliitin^ than oilier ciKurellen. Tbl* e\* 
rln.ive heal Irealuienl uImi purilir. llie IoImk-*'ii anil ailils u touch uf nulniwect

flavor__;t|>|M li/iii". deliciuu.-, ditTcrcul — the i-ui'iiturk u f uuc u f thu world's

uiosl |H>pulur products.

!

I lie li^lirr'A «|i|olril 
till A «* Im'4‘ 11 i Im « keil 
mill eerlilit 'fl lo l.y 
lA IIK A N D , IO»>H 
lllto .. AMI MONT- 
<.OAII.ltA. A rra ss *  
luuU ami Auditors.

(A/GAL IF)

l

Constuiil ttrculuilou cltwngri llic air of thc culuc theatre 
every few miuutes.

Forget About Summer’s Heat 
KEEP COOL AT  THE PA LA C E

PALACE
THEATER

Starting
Sunday,
June 30th.

S(F mmj MtAR / A
The SprrfarJr if fhe 4fcv £

wko lived fm jjT v Z S fy
WARNfR IR O f p f

DOLORES COSTELLO 
“ N0AUS ARK

GEORGE O’BRIEN

Took over 3 years to make. 
Nothing like it on the screen before

HEAR IT—SEE IT 
With Your Own Eyes.

IIEAA ALL THE CHARACTERS SPEAK/

NOTE—No Seats reserved. Come early. Attend *>ur nut; 
luces if poradblc. and avoid Uie night crowds.

' ‘ff *

A Vitaphone .Talking Picture


